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SovietsAim At Vital Rail
Junction West Of Kiev
By HENRY C. CASSIDY

LONDON, Nov. 15 (P) The
Russianshave smashedto with-i- n

flvo miles of the Gomel-Rcchlt- sa

railway In tho Plnsk
Marsh sector above Kiev and
have driven to within seven
miles of Rcchltsa itself, a Reu-
ters' dispatch from Moscow-sa- id

today.

MOSCOW, Nov. 15 CP) .The
Red army, expanding Us salient
west of Kiev, was surging close
today to the vital rail junction of
Koroslcn, capture of which would
giyc the Russians controlof a

le stretch of tho Leningrad-Odess-a

railway system between
Knrnstcn nnd Zhitomir.
TA UerinrTjfdTdcastriald todajr

that a big battle was raging in the
Dnieper bend after the Russians,
hurling nearly 500,000 men
against the German defenses,had

CossacksNear

Railway Link -
To Poland

LONDON, Nov. 15 UP) The
Germanhigh, command announced
today that Russian Cossacks and
tanks, in & sweepingdrive west of
Gomel, had driven to Rcchitsa,
out-30-mllesto thesouthwcst
on the railroad linking Gomel with
Poland, but h"abVbeeribeaterrback--

In attempts to capture the town
itself.

Rechitsas seizure would sever
one of the two remaining rail lines

jover which the nazl defendersof
the old fortress of Gomel might
fall back to escape the encircling
Soviet movement.

The advancealong the north-
ern edges of the vast Prlpet
marshesalso threatenedto split
off the northern Germanarmies
from the forces of the central
front.
Another Berlin broadcast ac--

knowledged the German'
tion of Zhitomir, rail junction on
the nazis' last north-sout- h railroad
artery cast of tho old Polish bor
der, whose falL threatened to cut

i tho central nazf forces off from
thesouthern German-- armies
Moscow said the Russians were
20 miles west of Zhitomir.

The broadcast reported re--

of Kerch in the drive against
Geiman and Rumanian forces
sealed off in the Crimea, and
fresh Soviet attacks in the
JJnleper bend.

The German-controlle- d Paris
radio said today that Russianas
saults in the Krlvol Rog area in
the Dnieper bend were developing
into a large-scal-e offensive on a
broad front.

Picked Russian units also are
pressing n powerful-offensi- ve in
tho Nevel and Gomel sectors to
the north, where the Germans
have been compelled to "modify
their lines at some points," the
broadcastsaid:

Mrs. Newton

GrantedStay

In Hunt Case
OCTON; Nov; 15 (IP) On-mo--lion

of the state. Judge C, D.
Russell of 64th district court today
granted a continuancein the caso
dfMrsrYr-l-t Ncwt6nofGam-cro-n,

chargedwith assaultwith in-- it

to murder in connection with
the May 21, 1942 shooting of the
lato Dr. Roy Hunt of Llttiefleld.

The motion said two witnesses
Were missing.

On his own motion, Judge
Russell ordered a change of
venue for tho case and speci-

fied It would be called In Hale
county on the first Monday In
January.
Mrs. Newton was present In the

courtroom. There were approxi-
mately 10 spectators, including
Texas Rangers-- and state, highway
patrolmen,

Mrs. Newton's husband, Dr.
William R. Newton, was convict-
ed and given a seven-yea- r sen-
tence in the shooting.He now is

, free on $15,000 appealbond.
District Attorney Jlarold M. La-fo- nt

of Plalnview said the state's
readiness for the trial of Mrs.
Newton would be determined by
availability of witnesses.Dr. Hunt
had testified in the trial of Dr.
Newton.

Dr. and Mrs. Hunt were found
sla.n in bid at their Llttiefleld
home Oct. W.

New Editor Named
For Daily Texan

AUSTIN, Nov. 15 OT) Jack
Maguire of Denlson becomes act-
ing editor-in-chi-ef of the Dally
Texan, University of Texas stu-de-nt

newspaper when Weldon
Brewer, editor-in-chie- f, reports to
naval training at Notre Dame
University.

broken through between Zapor-ozh- c

and the area north and
northwest of Krlvol Rog.

(Tho Paris radio In a broad-
cast recorded'by Reuters also
said that tho Russians hadat-

tempted new crossings of the
Dnieper on both sides of Clicr-kas- v

about 70 miles northwest
of Krcmcnchug.)
A Russian communique an-

nounced that 50 towns were
swept up in the continuing drive
toward the old Polish border,
now less than 60 miles, away.

While troops on the right flank
of Gen. Nikolai F. Vatutln's first
Ukrainian front pushed ahead af-

ter capturing Chepuvlchl, 15
miles southeastof Korostcn, cen-
tral unlls-dro- vc directly west past
retaken Zhitomir, This force yes-

terday took Baranovka, 30 miles
west of Zhlntomlr, exceedingthe
pace of more than 10 miles a day

said

that
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Ruccinnc Rnil Link of Zhitomir, an--
by

German rail, Odessa and Leningrad.
Zhitomir, 85 miles west of Kiev, only 60 miles pre-w- ar

Polish and miles from Bessarabianfrontier. Shaded- ls-German.heldf-broken-Hne
as or acpiemDeris; tai wircpnoioj.

Committee Assails
OPA Regulations And
"lllegal' Practices
By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST -

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 UP)

The Office of Price Adminlstra- -

a' congressionalcommittee which
accused it of having promulgated
"illegal, absurd, uselessand con-
flicting" regulations and of hav-
ing "construed its power to au-
thorize it to sentence citizens of
the States to starvation."

The committee,headedby Rep.
Smith (D-V- a) and created by the
houseto keepa'checkon activities
of executive agencies,recommend-
ed changes in existing law to "re-
tain and strengthen lnflatloircorr--
troland thn smi tlmn rllml
natc the abuses andinjustices
apparent

ConcedInga-need-for"ext- r6

ordinary governmental action"
in time of to mobilize the
nation's economle as well as
military resources,the commit-
tee said "there are right and
wrong ways to accomplish these
purposes,"-th- wrong way being
by the usurpation of power by
executive agenciesthrough
"misinterpretation and abuse of
powers" granted by
"and the assumptionof powers
not granted."
Against the OPA it made this

LUFKIN, Tex. Nov. 15 (P)
Petty crime and are
taking a terrific beating from tho
teen-ag- e youngsters in this busy

and newsprint capital.
Given a free hand towork out

their own corrective program,
they have just about solved the
juvenile problem in
Lufkin.

Half a dozen other cities are
studying the Lufkin plan, in
which have provided
a downtown clubroom, patterned
after USO centers. kids
congregate after school, play
ping-pon-g and otherwise let off
steam.An adult hostessstandsby,
more a counsellor thana chaper--
one.

A student committee, with
ccaiml guidance frew an

adult aJvUsry grwi, (vhu

which has been made between
Kiev and Zhitomir.. ,

Vatutln's striking force Is

composed of tanks, cavalry and
motoriicd Infantry capablo of
progressingcloscij on the heels
of tho retreating Germans.The
Soviet communique
swiftly moving "Russian" troops"
had liberated 4,000 civilians
Whom tho Germanswere driv-
ing to slave labor In Germany. .

On left flank Vatutln's men
were, reported to be meeting and
overcoming repeated German

On one sector,
reported

X

Ol KiffK.gg

Cut Capture
ounccd Moscow, cut

major connectionbetween
is from

border 120
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United
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war
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There

tho

the

the
Russian troops broke through
enemy resistance and captured a
populated place. Tho Germans
then , launched four fierce coun-
terattacks in swift succession, but
were thrown back after 500 of
them were wiped out.

-sho'ws-front -of - two-months-ago

charge:
"The Office of Price

has assumedunauthorized
PQWerstolegtelatebyregulationJ
and has, by misinterpretation of
acts of congress, set up a nation-
wide system of judicial tribunals
through which this executive
agency Judges the actions of
American citizens relative to its
own and orders and
Imposes drastic and

penalties upon those citi-
zens, depriving them in certain
instancesof vital rights and lib-
erties without due process of
law."

notaloncJn,
seizing legislative and Judicial
functions, the committee said,

expose in future-repor- ts

"other executive agen-
cies."
The committeo said documents

found in the files of David Gins-bur-g,

former OPA generalcounsel
who was inducted into the army
last April, proved that "a para-
mount purpose" of legislation
drafted by Glnsburg and Leon
Henderson,first OPA head, was
to place, "so far as possible, .final
and power and au-
thority in the handsof the

the club, located In a down-
town building once' used as a
restaurant.
The. quarters are open all day

Saturday and two hours Sunday
afternoon,

Furnishings Include ping-pon- g

tables, a juke box, booths for
soft drinks and sandwiches and
writing tables anddesks. School
pennants, pictures, scribbled slo-
gans and autographs Dedeck the
walls,

It all began last spring, when
parents alarmed over juvenile

decided to do some-
thing about it.

The Rev, Morris Elliott, Epis-
copal rector, put the problem
point blank to .a .teea-ag-e

youngster,

(Sm LUFKIN, Fag 8, CaL 3)

Lufkin Youths Form
Club To Down Crime

misdemeanors

delinquency

townspeople

counterattacks.
communique

Adminis-
tration

regulations,
unconstitu-

tional

JheflAas
promlslnsrto

admin-
istrator,"

delinquency
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First
Brits Improve

Positions In

Dodecanese
Fighting At Leros
Inflicts -- Casualties-
On German Forces

CAIRO, Nov. 13 (AP)
British troops Improved their
positions in central and
northernsectorsof the Dode-
canese Island of Leros yes-
terday, inflicting substantial
casualties on the Germans
and capturing a number of
prisoners, cdm-miiniq- ue

announced today.
The fierce fighting for the is-

land, important in the strategy
of tiie Aegeanbecauseof its sub-
marine base, was accompaniedby
continued aerial blows in which
long-rang- e fighter sweeps and
bomber assaultswere carried out
over .the German positions,

Explosions and fires were start
cdaLJGurnaBay, Allnda Bay and
Cape Pantali, and a Hclnkel-11- 1

was destroyed.
Bombers also attacked Ger-

man shipping in Suda Bay,
Crete, while fighters patrolled
llerakiellon airfield on the'
same Island and attackedmany
military targets in. an effort to
blanket the German offensive.

Four-ongino- d bomber forma-
tions raided Maritza airfield on
Rhodes on a similar mission last
night. Nine Allied planes were
lost in the aerial phases of the
operations.

The battle for Leros wassllH
Inconclusive, however, and of-

ficial reports yesterdaysaid the
, Germans had. established nu-
merical superiority and had
straddled the Island at Us nar-
rowest point, virtually dividing
the British and Italian defend-
ing forces in the north and
south, although the Allies still
lieId"Lerosrthe'chlef-townT-Th-e

eight-mil- e long Island is only
about a mile acrossat Its waist.
The Germans had gained their

position by both sea and air-
borne units, supported by

-

$5,000NeededTo

Put War Drive Over

Top This Week
A big job remains to be done

- this week by- - Howard- counliansJ
And that is the task of raising
$5,000 more to make' the county's
War Fund goal of 517,900.

Collected and In the bank to
date Is $12,893, Pat Kenney, gen-
eral chairman, reported Monday
after receiving an additional
$118.30 from civilian employes at
the Bombardier school and $57
more from the Vincent community
to give it a total so far of $282.

But remaining to be done is the
Job of collecting about 41,000 a
day if the county is to meet its
obligation. Kenney reported that
Wednesday at the close of the
Lions club luncheon, a team of
workers would go out to try to
collect funds from those who have
not been contacted and to urge
those who have given only spar-
ingly to give again.

The money from the drive cov-

ers the USO and 16 welfare and
relief agencies for seamen, re-

fugees, allies, war prisoners and
others who need aid and such
money spent, is money spent for
suffering humanity, the drive
leaders said.

The size of the county's heart
will be judged by the size of its
contribution for all these accredit-e- d

agencies, and leaders were
anxious that this county go "over
the top" like those men in action
are doing for us at home.

Still to be reported to the chair-
men is the railroad men's con-
tributions, that of the .Latin-Americ-

quarter of the city,
school children, and only a partial
report has yet beenreceived from
the Bombardier school.

'If you feel you have not given
enough,or feel that you can give
more, don't hesitateto give again,
evenif it is only a small amount,"
Kenney urged. "Let's make our
contribution one that everyone
can feel proud of," he said.

GRANGE NAMES HEAD
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich., Nov.

15. (Fj The National Grange
convention today Al-

bert S. Goss, Washington, D. C
as national master for a two-ye-ar

term. Goss received 65 votes to
one for Louis J. Taber, foimer
national master'of the farm

Mitehells Stage
Bombing Of Sofia

fi i
.1 'MMy
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fillWarn --yifjSSl
New Rtlhhrtp Plnnt.

L --planCjvhlch'jvlll-be- opcncd-at-IIoustoi-
uf ormaIlyNovX7. Ascach

uaicn oi synuicuo ruDocr latex hows tiirougn tho towers, live
steam extracts unusedbutadieneand styrcne which Is used over
again in a subsequentbatch.The plant Is operatedby the Good-
year Tiro & Rubber Company of Houston.

Jap Air
Growings
Near New Guinea

By The Associated Press
Unusually heavy Allied bomb-

ing of Japaneseair bases on New
Guinea brought to light growing
enemy air strength in that area
while Allied ground forces scored
new successes in the Pacific war
zones in China, Burma-- and on
Bougainville Island.

On the sea, American subma-
rines sank seven moro Japanese
ships and damaged two others.
This, the navy department said

AlkWACWeek
BeginsMonday

In accordancewith a proclama-
tion issued by Governo-r- Coke
Stevenson,the week beginning to-
day and ending Monday, 'Novem-
ber 22 has been 'designated as
AIR-WA- C WEEK in Texas. '

Texas newspapers, radio sta-
tions and other public-spirite-d or-
ganizationsas well as patriotic in-

dividuals arc oil urged to coo'per--
hate with the Army ,Air Forces in

their- - all-o- ut effort to recruit
thousands of dcspcratcly-nccdc- d

AIR-WA- to operateour military

our experiencedSoldiers may keep
'em flying where It does the most
good for us.

Young women betweenthe ages
of 20 and 50 years are eligible to
enlist in the Army Air Forces,and
are privileged for the first time
to choose any of 150 types of jobs
necessaryto the successful opera-
tion of a flying field. There is a
serious manpower shortage in
many departments and woman
may be classifiedas radio repair-
men, weather observers, aerial
photographers,control tower op-

erators, truck, drivers, cooks,
clerks, stenographers, bookkeep-
ers, aircraft mechanics,telephone
operators, nurses' aides, labora-
tory technicians, writers and art
ists as well as for many other
types of jobs peculiar to an Army
Air Forces flying field.

Captain Arthur Foulks andhis
AIR-WA- C recruitment team from
the Big Spring Bombardier school
has already toured most of the 15
counties assigned to his district,
and a number of patriotic Texas
women have answeredthe "call to
arm. Texas,however, Is far be-...1 f I l. AIT. lirAlt?..ntnu 4i ituuia 4ur ftui-- i a,some states having already ex
ceeded theirs.

But as Governor Stevensonputs
it, "We may be a little slow In get
ting started, but the only thing
that counts is the final results,
and when all the "smoke" of the
AIR-WA- C recruitment campaign
clears avay you can just bet your
last pair of rldin'. boots that our
Texas women will put us right up
there en top,"

t

Theso towers aro a part of tho
new co.oon.ton svnthctio rubher

Strength
Irr Area

in a weekend announcement,
brought their total In the l'aclflo
to 34G sunk, 36 possibly sunk
and 114 others damaged.
Tho Tokyo radjo fought the

"four air battle of Bougainville",
claiming two more Allied cruisers
j5unkand three warshipsdamaged
"No American ships had Been sunk"
when American naval spokesmen
tired of denying the daily Tokyo
propagandistsclaims of decisive
naval victories. Axis broadcasts,
this time added that Allied

worn n prnnt n "further
large formation of their fleet"
was possible.

Actually, Japaneseplanes did
cause somedamage In intcrmtt- -

shipping In the New Georgia
area.This was counteredby Al-

lied attacks on JapaneseShip-

ping off New Ireland and New
Guinea, and the second raid
within a week of tho Japanese
naval base at Soerabajawhere
American planes dropped 83
tons of bombs on a 2,000 mile
flight.
Biggest air raid in the Pacific

and the heaviestyet in the New
Guinea theater-brought-- 223 tons

Lr hnmhs -- nn All
Madang where the Japanesehave
reinforced their air strength to

ing up the Markham and Ramu
valleys. American fighters and
bombers flew through heavy anti-
aircraft fire to leave fuel and sup-

ply dumps in flames. They encoun-
tered no interception.

TEMPLE, Nov. 15 W) Some of
the-- men of the famour fighting
36th division arc back In sunny
Texas from sunny Italy.

Here in tho quiet of McCIosk ('
generalhospital, their wounds will
receive further attention.

Army authorities attached to
the hospital authorized thenews
that men arriving there yester-
day were from this state's own
36th division.
McCloskey authorities said the

returning men were busy until
late hours las night telephoning
all over Texas to families and

,i0Ved that thev hnmPones were .
I . . - ...- -,

anu nappy
some oi tnc casualties were

from Oklahoma's war-trie- d 45th
division.

But men of the 36th who hit
the Salerno beachheadin the pre-
dawn hours of Sept. 0 were those
with stories to tell and were
lucky to be able to tell them

The Germans were waiting
for them above the beaches
when their beatsslipped through
the Jay f Sakra U dlKWt

Raid Designed To
Dislocate Traffic
Over Balkan Rails
By NOLAND NOftGAARD

ALLI,ED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Nov. 15 (AP)
American B-2- 5 Mitchcll-mcdiu- m bombers-- ranged in forco
over Sofia yesterday,making' the firpt air-- attack on the Bul-
garian capital from this theater in a blow designedto dislo-
catetraffic over the whole Balkan rail system,while aground
in Italy the battle lines remained,virtually unchanged.

Other'bombersswept into Francefor their third crackat
the important Anthcor-- railway viaduct near Cannes the
night before, and light bomb-- :

era shot up the Harbor ot
Civitavecchia-- on the west
coastof Italy,

Escorted by 8 Lightnings,
the Mitchells dipped over Sofia's'
railway yards in two big forma-

tions, propping tons of explosives
on the target. Nine out ot ap-

proximately 24 German intercept-
ing fighters were shot down in a
fierce battle.

Offlelnl reports rfrsprlheri the
bombing as "extremely accurate,"
with. xxploslvcs.smashlng down
squarely on locomotive repair
shops, car assembly shops, a main
line depot, and ripping up the
tracks In tho yards.

"This successful opening of
the Balkan offcnsIvelias a far
reaching consequence,"an offi-

cial announcementsaid.
"Through this immensely, impor-

tant rail center German supplies
arc transported to Greece and
down into the Islands of the
Aegean and also to tho western
Balkans. Tho Sofia railway yards
link up with rail routes through

of the-- national income.
and congestion at Sofia would
have the, effect o dislocating traf-
fic over the whole Balkan rail sys-

tem."
In all the day and night air

operations, including fighter
sweeps over the battle areas and
attacksby fighter-bombe-rs on rail-
way targets, camps and motor
transport yesterday in" northern"
Italy and Yugoslavia, the Allies
listed one plane as lost.

Concerning the ground fight-
ing acrossItaly, the dally com-

munique said only that the
Eighth army had' carried out
successful patrol actions while
on the Fifth front the enemy
maintained a firm defense.
Both sidesappearedto be con-

solidating positions and bringing
up reservesfor an impending ma-

jor-
sporadic rainfall.

The only major fighting on the
front yesterday was. the repulse
by American troops of three sharp
uorman counterattacks ill tlieifh"ey wlir destroy.

Battie-Scarr- ed Veterens
Of 36th Return Home

mountain sectors near Mlgnano,
where a regiment of the German
20th armored grenadier division
was hurriedly recalled Into the
line to make stabsprotecting the
dangerspot in the nazl winter de-

fense line.
Each time these motorized

troops, which had beenresting be-

hind the lines, struck hard 'at the
American positions, and each time
they were driven back by a" with
ering fire. They left many dead

FACES THEFT CHARGES

Members of the sheriff's depart-
ment arrested Jill Browning of
Austin here Sunday on advises
frpm tho sheriff of Travis county.
She Is to be returned to Austin
where she will face theft charges.

the first American continental
Invasion army.
Sgt. Charles McFarland of Kit-lee- n,

member of a Belton infan-
try unit, who has a chest wound,
said:

"We landed beforedawn about
3;30 on the morning of the ninth,"
said McFarland. "It was the
toughest beachheadof this war.
The navy didn't shell the German
positions becauseour landing was
supposedto be a surprise, But It
wasn't.

"We got off our landing
barges onto the beaches and
walked right Into machine-gu- n

fire."
Pvt-- Robert Rollins of Snyder,

son of Mr, and Mrs. June Rollins,
said "the Germanshad it all fig-

ured out. They were waiting for
us in the hills everywhere."

Rollins received a severe con
cussion on Salerno beachthe day

Jot the Invasion but fought on for
seven more days before that In
jury and one received in North
Africa forced hint out oX Ktlea.

FDR-Se-eks

UNRRA Funds

From Congress
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 UP)

President Roosevelt asked con--
grcss today to authorizeappropria--
tlons for Unl partlclpa--
Hon in activities of the United
Nations Relief and Rehabilitation
Administration.

After the UNRRA meeting in
Atlantic City ends, he said ho
would Inform congress of its nd

ask the appropriation of
specific sums.

In a message to the legisla-
tors, the chief executive said
that each nation would deter-
mine for Itself the amount and
character ot its contribution,
nnd that It was honed "a small

ot the contributing member
states" would be 'Sufficient to
help liberated peoples to help
themselvesIn rebuilding homes,
factories and farms.
The UNRRA agreement, Mr.

Rooseveltsaid, provides only a
framework for giving "first aid"
in liberated areas and the agency
will make only a bcginningln tho
tremendousjob of aiding war vic-
tims. Tho liberated peoplesthem-
selves, he said, will assume tho
greater share of this task.

UNRRA, the chief executive ass-

erted,-will help furnish medicine,
food, clothing, and basic necessi-
ties and servicesneededto rcstoro
the strength of liberated peoples.

"They have been deliberately
stripped by the enemy," Mr.
Roosevelt said, "in order to

than that, the axis leadershave
boasted thatas they withdraw,
they will leave only devastation

what they have not stolen,

"As our American soldiers fight
their way up the Italian boot, they
arc discovering at first hand that
the barbarismof the nails is equal
to their boast. Their only rivals
in this respect aro the Japanese."

WaferTests

ett
Actual testing ot two wells on

thefaWjr-iLCucrJ- janch jn Glass;,
cock county, to determine Tf wa-

ter production In the area Is suf-
ficient to justify drilling for a
municipal source, is to begin this
week, it was said Monday by City
Manager, B, J. McDanlel. The
wells, on section213 and 210, are
expected to run from 100 to 150
gallons per ininuto each, from a
depth ot about 200 feet.

Contract has been awarded to
Dean Bell to run the tests, and
work will be under supervision
of W. L. Eeds, engineer with
Freeze & Nichols and represent-
ing tho Federal Worki Agency,. A
Freeze Sc Nichols report on a
water survey In the area has been
forwarded to the FWA, McDanlel
said.

Eeds Is due hereThursday, to
remain until seven-da-j tests of
the wells are completed.

While the search for additional
water goes on, consumption in
the city still remains "too high."
McDanlel said, at around a mil-

lion and three-quarte- rs gallons
dally. He renewed appeal for
careful conservationon the part
of all users, and asked particu-
larly that watering of shrubs p.
kept at a minimum, and that auto
washing be halted.

R, R. HEARING NOTICE
AUSTIN. Nov. 15 m "

Railroad Commission today gv
notice of hearing Nov. 2A am-

plication of the British Antrim
Oil Producing company to ma-ve- rt

No. 8 J, H, TubervHlt vll
In Seymour field. Baylor
Xcr salt water disposal.
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DOWNTOWN STROLLER
Only 33 more shopping till Christmas. What a jolt, and It
even Thanksgivingyet. Wo hate to get our holidays mixed up.

jjui spcaxing 01 xnanicsgiving, ye oiac tradition won out over
we seo and turkey day will bo November25. Hal, A

Was tearing around the the other day and almost ran Into
KYLE GRAY, heading the opposite direction and In a hurry too.
That's you call '"bumping Into people," wc decided.

We suppose the OPA frowns on going deer hunting that now
on out anybodythat shootsa deer was in the vicinity strictly on busi-
nessand shot In self"defense bjrthedocrr

Visited a moment with Lieut. MAItY FRANCES
WAC recruiting officer, who has Just returned furlough. She
had more news, too, for she Is to be transferred to Lubbock. Lieut.
CORA LEE MORROW is to take her place

Had a cup of coffee with HARVY formerly of Dig
Spring and now of Amarlllo, who spent the weekend He had
news of his daughterand husband,CAPT. and Mrs. FRITZ WEHNER,
who are now living in Boston. A Christmas trip here by the
WEHNERS was planned, HARVY Said, but had to be postponedfor
awhile.

Woman'sClub
At AAFBS Tuesday

The semi - monthly bridge
luncheon sponsored by the Wo-

man's- club of the Big Spring
Bombardier School will be held
in the officer's club at the
Tuesday afternoon.

Hostessesfor the afternoon In
clude Pierre W, Curie, chair-
man, Mrs. Rich Bradbccr, Mrs.
Leonard D. Jones and Mrs. OUn
Mann.

Luncheonwill be served at 1:30
o'clock, and all officers' wives
are cordially invited to attend.

Timely
DALLAS, Nov. 15 W Police-

men stopped a truck driver for
driving on the wrong side of the
street.

"While Ihey were writing out a
ticket, their squad car radio
broadcast a description of the
driver. He had stolen the truck.

wfc suffer

WWWIiiW
"K Uct of fclood-lro- n makesyon plv

Mlc "dragged out" try Lydla X.
gnlrrum'aCompound TABLETS (with
addedIron) -ccs or the best ways to
help buildup red "blood to fet mora
strength andenergy In such cues.
Plntham'a Tabletsareoneor the great-
estbtood-lro- n tonicsyou can buy I roU
to label directions. Worth tryingl
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Poetry Is

Discussed ,

At-Meeti- ng

A -- program on modern poetry
was given by members of the
1930 Hyperion club when the"
group met with Mrs. Carl Blom-shlel- d

Saturday afternoon. a
A biography of Carl Sandberg

was given and his poems discuss-
ed. Those taking part were Mrs.
Arch Carson. Mrs. H. C. Stlon.
"Sirs. Hbraco Garretf. anrnirs.
H. G. Keaton. Concluding the
program an album of records
froth - Sandberg's poem. "The
People,,Yes" was played.

Mrs. Ben Le Fever presided
over a businesssessionand Plans
Averc discussed"for
guest tea.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Arch Carson, Mrs. H.
C. Stipp, Mrs. Horace Garrett,
Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, Mrs. Charles Frost, Mr.
J. E. Hogan, Mrs. Ben Le Fever,
Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Clara Secrest,
Mrs. R. J Shell. Mrs J M Woodall
arid the hostess.Mrs. Blomshlcld,

Airs. Brownie Dunning, Mrs.
George Hall, Mrs. Wlllard Read
and Mrs. E. C. Boatler returned
Sunday evening from Fort Worth
where they have been visiting
sineeThursday.

..u
CHECK

Your Property
It is much cheaperto keepyour property in fine con
dition than it is to restore it after it has run downT
At nominal costandon easy payments,Cameron's
will put your property in first class condition.

DOES IT NEED .
A

siding

New

V Painting
V Wallpaper
V Wainscoting
V Windows and doers

'Any of the abovework, whenneededto keepyour property
In good repair and maintenance,can be donewithout gov--
JnmenTlimiteem materialj-an- d easy-ps-

HAVE REPAIRS MADE HOW!
Don't put off neededrepair and maintenancewbrk on your
property. You will savemoneyby having it donenow ... at
Cameron's.

EASY PAYMENTS!

What 75 Years xprtnc Taught Ut

ABOUT ROOFING
Having appliid tiouisndi uponthomiadi ef rooff, (ad bit-la- s

sold the material for ihomtadi mort, wt hxri Itmtithit thwf oa b no compromUe on quality. Undernorms!
coaditloM a jood roof will Utt 10 to 30 years or aaort.llhbU Mvlosta cost between the best roofsad a poor on

At lo" o V ,0 ' ot d life of the roof kaddition to die dtmtgt sad inceavtoleaceit came la tfef
swaatiae.
Application Ii Just s hoporuat u the quality roofiaf . Tot
utund seofHtiifictlon doat i anyone but toexperitaetd
fooler apply theroof to jour property,
Our 75 yari esperieac taught ua to ,,u neiMig t ike
UfjMet quality roofiaf oa taemarket

mm. cnniEiton & co.

Young People In

Charge Of Program
At Local Church

Youth NlBht. which was observ
ed In Presbyterian churches all
over the nation Sunday evening,
was held at the First Presbyter
lan church, emphasizing the
theme "Facing Today With the
Living Christ."

Forrest Harrison presidedover
the program and Jim Owens of
Coahoma, president of the Young
People'sleague In the El Palo
Presbytery, spoke. In his talk he
discussed an enlarged program
for young people of the assembly
which includes the youth of 10 1

stales.
Lola May Nclll gave the plans

and objects for the young people
of the local church in an organiz-
ing effort for "Facing Today with
The Living" Christ." and the Jun-
ior choir, directed by Mrs. J. P.
Kenney and Mrs. Ar B.-- Brownr
sang several numbers.

Preceding the 8 o'clock service,
the young people were entertain-
ed with a social hour In the
church basement.

Travel Only When

NecessaryIs Plea
For Holidays

Don't travel, unless it's an ab-

solute necessity,between Decem-
ber 17 and January 10.

That's an official request that
has come from Joseph B. East-
man, director of the Office of
Defense. Transportation, who said
that maximum curtailment of
civilian travel Is Imperative to
prevent Interference with, the or-
derly movement on trains and
intercity buses of the huge vol-
ume of military and essential
civilian passengertraffic.

Employers are being asked to
grant no vacationsor leavesdur
ing the holiday period; govern-
ment, and businessare asked to
cut down on travel, and govern
ment agencies are requestedlo
refuse all requests for speakers
a' conventions between Decem-
ber 17 and January 10.
, Military and essential civilian
demands on transportation have
not abated, Eastman pointed
"outr ratherr the burden-has-b- e-

eome heavier, and it is necessary,
he said, that there be no inte-
rfereswith vital war traffic.

Colorado Youth
May Recover
From Illness
- COLORADO-CITY- 7 Nov. 15
Bobby May, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob May of Colorado
City, is now given a "lighting
chance"to recover,word reaching
friends and the family physician
here related curing the weekend.

At first thought to have been
the victim of infantile paralysis,
Bobby .iSinowsaidafterteststo,
be Suffering from agranulocytosis,
a blood stream infection. Doctors
at the Methodist hospital, where
the boy was rushed Tuesday for
treatment, are administering
pencillln and blood transfusions.

YWA HAS PARTY AT
BAPTIST CHURCH
. The Young Woman's Auxiliary
oUheEatJfeurthJanjtlstj:hurch
entertained with a game party. in
the church annex, Saturday eve
ning and service men of the Big
Spring Bombardier school were
guests.

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending were Cpl. and
Mrs. Dale Puckett, Dauphlne
Reece, Mozelle Chapman, Cpl.
Earnest Burchett, Pvt. Burchett,
Sgt. Ralph Raycrmann, Clarabel
Wood, WJIma Evans, Pvt. Lee
Swartz, Geraldlne Bly, Adelphlne
Covington, Pvt Harvey Bratton,
Cpl. Harold Decker,Anita Cate.

Lest-- Rites For
Accident Victim

AUSTIN, Nov. IB VF Fun
eral will
for Lieut.
uamp Bwiit, lataiiy injured last
week In an accident.

Burial will be in Brady, home
ot Lieut. Jones' parents, Dr. and
Mrs. William C. Jones, Lieut.
Jonts is survived also by his wid-
ow and two brothers.

Udics, thty usedto
say: "That'sTABOO!"
Now rtad thesefacts
Not long ago women didn't dis

cuss period pain. Now they
onenly Draise CAnnill'. ;.wiv
neip. aaitenas a ionic, it usually
pepsup appetite,aids digestion by
Increasingflow of gastric Jqlces.
thus helDI build rp.litn. far
those trying day. Taken as

3 days before the time, itmay help relieve purely functionalperiodic pain. Praised for 02
yearsl Next time try CAIIDUI.

(adv.)

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT.LA- W

SUte Nafl Bank Bid.
Phone393

WX BUY USEDr URN ITURB
KEPAIK W08K DON.

Mother Tackles
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we meet again"
By ANNA W. M. WOLF
Author and Lecturer On Child

Care. (Written exclusively for
AP Features.)
Even though Ihe war goes on

children in America can grow up
sound in both mind and body If
their parents know what things
are Important,

War, of course,makes life hard-
er for everyone.

FJamniesaxejftenscatterednr.
Hvlng with relatives. Fathers join
the fighting forces or are absent
tor tong nours on their Jobs. Per-
haps the family must move to-- a
neighborhood where, In place of
the folks they have always known,
there are new neighbors or even
no neighborsat alir

Women without men make a
strange world. Knowing that
children were meant to grow up
in homes fathers, mothers
today are finding that thev must
do, by themselves,a job they had
believed they would share with
someone else.

'Till

with

It's hard and It's lonelv: it's
llkelytabcdlscouragingButit
can do done.

The main thing children need
is the right kind of parents and,
let's face it", especially the rlcht
Kina ot motner. Home begins, not
with a roof, four walls and furni-
ture, nor even with a steady In-

come, much as we all wish for
these things' It begins In that
period"afterthcThoneymoonrwhen"

Ration
Roundup
(As of November15)

Meals, fats. etc. . Book three
nrown stamps G, H; J and K
valid through December 4: starrm
Jk valid November 21 through..
Jan. 1.

Processed foods book two
blue stamps X, Y and ' Z good
through November 20; book four

through December 20.
'

Sugar Book four stamp 29
valid for five pounds through
January 15.

Shoes Book one stamn 18
and boot three stamp 1 on "air-
plane" sheet good indefinitely.

Gasoline In sodthwest 8-- A

coupons good for the three gal-
lons and explro November 21. B
and C couponsgood for two

Former-Govern-
or

rites be held tomorrow D!L T..!lAlbertT.aTonM-- of rOCGSDriDO I HCIl

automobile

JAMES

RIX'S

The Job

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 15
(ff) Oklahoma's last governor,
bulky Leon C. Phillips, and his
clemency aide, Itobert It. Fitzger-
ald, came Into state district court
today for Joint trial and a show-
down on bribery and conspiracy
charges which allege that each
got five $100 bills out ot an $8,000
parole payoff last year.

More than four score witnesses
were summoned, including the
state'sFred Lowe, florid-face- d po
litical appointee of Phillips, who
declared at preliminary hearing
that he gave the defendantstwo-thir- ds

ot a $1,500 cut he obtained
from an $8,000 cash payment by
Mrs. J. W. Elsimlnger In the vain
hope of freeing her husbandfrom
a life term for murder,

Defense evid nee was withheld
at the preliminary and the blunt-spoke- n

Phillips, who left office
last January, has not countered
in court the chargeswhich he and
Fitzgerald denied and labeled "a
political smear."

Mr, and Mrs. Mark Went have
returned from Lubbock where
they visited their son, Frank
Went, student at Texas Tech.
Frank Is a senior student major
Ing in music, and was appointed
director of the R. O, T, C, band
.'or the year,

AUTHOR DIES
GREAT NECr?, N, Y., Nov. 10

W Horace Green. 58. authnr.
World War t correspondentand

husband and wife find that In
spite of differences and occa
sional quarrels, in spite even of
hardships and separations, there
are indestructible loyalties that
bridge distancesand go on. If
tney go on, a child Is really living
in n "fj.mll,. ' !..... --i..H j, yt,i iiauugu suilic
of its membersmay not bo there
in the flesh.

A mother's Job' In wartime
Isn't to pretend that thlnes
Haven't changed. "When air"oT
living changes for her. It's
bound to chance for her chll.
dren, too. "Pretending" on the
part of grown-up- s never fools
children; it Just gives them a
lonely, shut-o- ut feeling,

can shnr
with each other and with adults,
both the sorrows and lovs that
affect the whole family, the great-
er,will be that fcellne of "belone--
ing" which is the foundation for
normal childhood.

Even though today's children
may not see their fathers often.
there is much a mother can do to
Keep him near and dear and real
to a child. PhbtoEranhsheln. es
pecially a "very own" one for the
child. Letters are' important and
there should be plenty of conver-satlo- n

about him of the "remem-
ber when" type.

Children of four and five or
older who have fathers at the
fighting front are bound to know

ing and that there is danger. A
"hush-hush-" atmosnhire about
such things Is bad for children.
Most children can face the simple
truth with far more courage than
we give them credit for.

(Tomorrow: War Gaines
Won't Hurt Johnny.)
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LUTHERAN WOMEN
ARE HOSTESSES
AT USO CLUB

Women of St. Faut's Lutheran
church served as hostesses at the
USO club Sunday afternoon dur-
ing hospitality hour from to 7
o clock;

Homemade sandwiches
and other refreshments
served by the group which in-
cluded Mn. Hrtrman Ptill
Ruthlc Pachall, Mrs. C. E. Crls-wel- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Gus. Oppc-gar- d,

Mrs. Henry Mr.
Albert Keunc. Joclla r.miv. Mm
W. C. Heckler. Loleda Heckler.
Mrs. R. A. WXnknnf. Mr. tut
Schuster,Mrs. John R. Foster,
Evelvn Parhnll Mr. a .
hertz, Evelyn Hohertr and Mrs.
nana scnusicr.

CALENDAR
f itrcnav

BRIDGE LUNCHEON, will be held
i mo ouicers-- ciud at the Big

Spring Bombardier school.
mrvmA i.nn .i-.- l.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN Star
at tne Masonic hall at

7:30 o'clock.
REBEKAH LODGE will hold a

.regular weekly businesssession
at the IOOF hall at ft nVln-.T- r

B. & P. W. CLUR meet .t !,

Settles hotel at o'clock.
CENTRAL WARD P--T. A. meets

at the school at 3:45 o'clock. An
executive board meeting will be
held at 3:15 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
OUR LADY OF WIfidflm hinv

club meetswith Mrs. J,F. Reed
at 3 o'clock.

VFW AUXILIARY will meet at
tne VFW home, 9th and Goliad,
at u o ciock. '

LADIES SOCIETY of Locomotive
qjd Englnemenmeets

at the WO? hall at 3 o'clock.

THURSDAY
WARD P--T. A. will meet at

the school at 3:30 o'clock.
G. I. A. MEETS at the WOW h1f

at3o'clocle
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES mett at the
WOW hall at 3 o'clock.

J. N. Cauble Honored
ontiir7lsrBififfday

J. Ni Cauble was hnnnrrl nn
his 71st birthday anniversary
with a birthday dinner at the
bauble homo recently.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Dee Foster, Mary Foster,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Thomas,
Mrs. Claude Cooke and Johnnie
Lee of Carlsbad,N. N,, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Coots, Garland Thomas
and Dreda Miller.

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
than pure St. JosephAspirin.
World laiettt menrt f mi Mm.. ..r
none surer.Demand St. Joseffe Aspirin!

Activities
at the USO .

MONDAY
.Games and dancing, 8:30 Mon

day GSO And B&PW club.
TUESDAY

Free alterations.
8:30 bingo party, Tuesday

GSO hostesses.
WEDNESDAY

3:30 Service Wives brldgo
class, Mrs. Ryan In charge.

0:15 Hospital visiting hour at
post, Mrs. F. V. Klmsey, general
chairman.

General, activities Bomba'
Dears.

THURSDAY
8:30 Square dance class. Call

er and thrcc-plcc- e string orchestra
from post.

FRIDAY
8:00 Ballroom class, games and

refreshments.
SATURDAY

4:00'9:00 Canteenopen; coffcer
8:00 Recordinghour.

Larger attendance on Sunday
afternoon is reported at the USO
club, and according to USQ of-

ficials, the afternoon is just one
big get together what with sold
iers, their wives, and hostesses
visiting the club during the 'after
noon.

Sgt. Joe Kllng dropped by the
soldier center Sunday afternoon
before boarding a - train for a
visit home, and presentedan

concert for visitors in the
club. ,

"GRIPSHOLM" OFFBnSZIL- -

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil, Nov.
18 (A?) The repatriation ship
Gripsholra,returning 1,500 Ameri-
cans and other western hemis-
phere nationals from .Tnnnnpeo In.
ternment camps, sighted
Rio De Janeiro harbor early today
flf rflW (1 4ntttAt aanvn H T.n .njwucv liuiu ,mui.juuKu
PortugueseIndia, and Port Eliza-- I

Dew, sown Africa.

Sevei Killed In
Collision Of Cars

PEARSALL, Nov. 18 (ff) The
cotllslon of two automobiles six
miles north of here took seven
lives.

The accident Saturday,,
night near the top of a small hill.

The dead:
N. E. Rcndall, San Antonio;

John C. Moore, Cucro; Corporals
Robert E. Rex of Houston and

F. Lorctto, North Bergen,
If. J both stationed at Laredo;
Frank Trahan, San Antonio; Mrs.
Mildred Loulso Sartor, San

Tlndol, Center.

Son Born To B. B. Rogers
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Rogers aro

the parentsof a son born Monday
morning at the Clinic and
Hospital.

The Infant weighed eight
14 ounces at birth andhas

been named Richard Kenneth,

TESTSctroreumJcIifThh Waif
FpreadMoroilriebttwptn thumb and jft-- v

Vtmt flbtM prove Morolln. 11 v 'V
tilth qutllty. For minor burn, tuts, ,kC V
eb.rei, brulM. brrton nd .tin v
irmiuoia. it, tnpu uu, aalj lot--

ENCYCLOPEDIA
BRITANNICA

and
BRITANNICA

JUNIOR
NOW AVAICABLE

.Can also uso man or worn?
an representative.

Contact

M. T. BURNS
HOTEL SETTLES.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

NOTICE TO WAR WORKERS!

A FewDropsatFirst
Sniffle orSneeze
i HelpsPreventMany &jPj0jL
1 Colds From Developing JB
A cold maymeanlost days lost pay. Puta ftw dropsof VIcks

XS"1?01 UP eacnnostril at first sniffle, sneezeor sign ofa cold. Thu simple precaution aids natural de-- UIV(Stenses againstcolds, and so helps many W lvsm9
coldsdeveloping-lfu-scd In time. Try
it! Follow directions in the package. Yilaf KV'IIOL

UmoTmrrlflJnwJ I Wfctt ll ' 1m1-- 1
BimiMq.niiwqy ma m. jh milsw lllll M gf-"- JIIr I
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Ie
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l . Promote theflovof Jfleasegive us betterchant; WmWfV jHrPBI
1 i t.h 1 nd 10 o'clock tt night. &My2UiKJ'yfJW
1 2 RICH, RED BIOOPM "That's about the only time V ; jJBr L. I

SWKttKKKm. we'reoffduty.And it's tougher NkHH,'.; - '

TSS??tviP important steps may getting long Distance call AAVfnBB "

to overcomethe dlscom-- 1 jpi;!--?'BJBHBsk-

iorts orembarrassmentof throuirhwtioniinnr.r.ii. A WBfSs r ' mh '!ach. Jerky nerves, loss ot appetite. fc lBmktunderweight, digestive complainU .kmlftR-&'- x . X11 """" ml I
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PHJhHB7
Havo Your Eyes Clicckcd

Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WOKE
OPTOMETRIST

106 W. 3rd rhono 1405
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PROTECTIVE

SERVICE

For November
TO SAVE TIRES

Complete chassis lubrlca--
Adjust front wheel toe-i-n

Check condition of
steering

TO SAVE GAS
Clean and' adjust

' carburetor
. . Clean)-- rcspaccspark plugs

Test Ignition

BIG SPRING
MOTOR
PHONE 636

aiuiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiNHtiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiittiitiHiiiiitiiiniminiiiiuuitttutiK

HESTER'S
Personalized

--Stationery
Christmas Gifts

and
Cards

a

114 E. 3rd Phone 1640 jj

K til mimi h it in nn mil n n mi nntinttti mi i mtmmmn mn i ntmmtl

Tire Co.
Distributors

For 10 Years

WestThird

424 E. 3rd

STREET

A. L. Mgr.

Westex ServesIrving Is

Wide Area With
Shell Products

At 801 East Third street, sit-

ting a llttlo back from tho corn-
er toward second street, is a
relatively :small but extremely
neat looking square 'swept plas-
ter building. This building
houses tho headquartersof Wes-T- cx

Oil company and is the dis-

tribution center for Shell pro-
ducts throughout all of Southwest
Texas and northeast New Mexi-
co, specializing in lubrication of
oil field equipment. Tho com-
pany established headquarters
here in 1035.

Liko most other businessesat
present Westex is' faced with an
acute shortage or manpower but
still manages to maintain three
service branchesand operates'23
trucks in serving this' area. All
service'is done by company oper-
ated trucks out of Big Spring.
The company has production in
three fields. In the Permian basin
area .which also is Jiandled
through the Big Spring office,
three field, in the Permian basin
blcms in operation of units of
obtaining necessary.supplies and
merchandise.The popular "Shell-zon- e"

permanent antl-free- Is
now being entirely consumed by
the armed forces with none left
for civilian consumption.

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"It's In The --Bag"

Ihere Is a Texo Feed, For Every Livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEEDC0.
J.B. STEVENSON, Owner

Co-O- p Gin Building Phone 1570

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERY1CE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts -

for Bosch, Bendix, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splltdorf and
Wlco Magnetos

408 East 3rd Phone 328

203

Our 15 Experience--in
the tire businessis OUR guaranteeto YOU

that any vulcanizing, repairing,
etc. that you may give us will receive expert--
enccd, expert attention.

Creighfon
Selberltng

Phone 101

1XPERT MECHANICAL SERVICE
On all makes ofcarsand trucksand completefactory specified

-- lubrication. - - - -

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
(Your Oldsmoblle and GMC Truck Dealer)

Justin Holmes, nigr.
Phone 37

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE WINDSTORM-rnAI-L EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Special Rateson Farm Property

;

NEEDS MAY WE SERVE YOU?

Henry CrBurnett InsuranceAgency
J15RUNNELS
Tclepnonfl59i

Years

READ nOTEL BUILDING
nt?"SprIng7Texas

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.
This market belongs to the livestock industry of West
Texas... it Is not our auction... it-i- s YOURS,

Cooper, Phone1735
T. & P. Stockyards

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormick-Deerin-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes ot
Tractors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-E- D

Mechanics, We also dp Electric andWelding,
Lamesa nighway Ffcwie 1471 Big Spring

You Can Help The War Effort
by gathering all availablescrapIron, brass,copperand other
metals Immediately We pay best market prices for aU types
ot metals,

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1S01 West Third Phone 972

Farmers & StockmenWho Feed
Our expertly preeescedCette SeedProduct will pay "dlvt-dea4-s"

ea their livwteek lavMineatf. Let us fulfill yeur
feeding requireaeaW.

IIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

9

1

Other than that tho company
handles complete lines of motor
and. .industrial oils; greases, and
all motor fuels;' gasoline and
other oil products.

In Woodrlver, Illinois the Shell
refinery was the' first to receive
the army and navy "" award.

Within recent months Shell has
completeda radically new type of
marine, turbine oil which com-
bines powerful rust preventive
properties' with superior oxida-
tion, stability- - This new oil has
been developed after several
years of scientific researchby tho
Shell Oil company which is at
present the exclusive supplier to
the navy with contracts totalling
several million gallons.

It Is also used by many mer-
chant marine ships and tankers
along the coastline andin convoy
service.
A note of interest picked up in

the interview is' that the cele-
brated leader and hero of the
sensational" 'SharigrHGa' Tokyo
bombing, Maj. Gen. James.H.
Doolittle, was nt in
charge of aviation sales for Shell
before returning to the army, and
has been a visitor in Big Spring
on several occasions in the in-

terest of aviation sales In -- this
area.

ATTENTION EMPLOYEES

BOSTON () It's nice work
If you can get it. An ad in a
Boston newspaper reads: "Man
wants job, 30 years, 3A. No hard
work, and chance for

LIFEBOAT POKER,

PORTLAND, Ore. "() Gun-ders-

Brothers Engineering
corporation, which builds life-
boats for Liberty Ships, has start-
ed equipping each new craft with
a deck of playing cards.

Big Spring

H. P. & Co.
Complete Line of

Poultry andDairy

We Handle All Kinds of

Wo Buy and Sell
Poultry and Eggs

Harvey Mgr.'
603.JS.,2nd.

or

CO.
Big Spring, Texas

2W8 Scurry

Phillips
When the rubber tiro shortago

was born of the loss of the south
Pacific areasto the Jap, the rub-
ber tire industry and tire shops
all over tho country, found their
business changed within a few
monthi.

From selling tires to any with
the money to buy, tho rationing
of rubber tires,, tire
and careful becamo
the order of the day for the Phil-
lips Tire company,211 East Third
street, as well as other shops.

Out of this situation came the
growth of the recap businessand
vulcanizing. The Phillips tire
company was the first in the city

' to offer recap service and. today
is working 2,4 hours a day"to pro-
vide this substitute tire for mo-

torists.
Ted Phillips, owner and man-

ger, had a hopeful word,however,
for motorists, who distrust re-
caps. Within the past few weeks
the OPA has released better
grade rubber which will ,

give
twice the mileage of the old re-
claim rubber rccap. J?ormcrly(j
Phillips said," 8,000 miles was con-
sidered good for . recap tire,
while the new ones will give
around 16,000 miles of service
now.

In addition, the shop has syn-

thetic tires which Phillips, be-

lieves wiWbe good for nearly as
much mileage, as prewar tires, if
driven under the 35 mile speed
limit.

The Phillips tire company-- em-
ploys Jiere and atjts businessin
Stanton, ten employes, all ex-

perienced and. some factory train-
ed men. It offers one day ser-
vice on recap tires since the shop
can handle around 35 recaps a
day- and repair-- 35 tires a day..

For those with ration' permits,
the shop has U. S. tires for trac-
tor, truck and passenger cars!
Three qualified inspectors are al-

so on duty every day to inspect
tires under OPA regulations.

Battery repairing,
and vulcanizing are other fea-
tures of the businesswhich in its

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic andOil Field Service

JERALEY and COMPANY

Wooren

FEEDS
GRAIN

Wooten,
tJP6noAVt

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner Later

DUNAGAN
SALES

Major uoal ut
Co.

inspections,
conservation

recharging,

Phone 635-- J '

BUSINESS

GIRLS!

Texas

Our Cold Wave Halrdress
will greatly enhanceyour
charm!
Call us for appointment.

wammmmmnm

TAYLOR
CO.

Electrical Coatractors

212 East3rd PMom408

.,..H..,..m.....M.,4Mu.,...M...u.M..M..M..,..,.1T.11t.T1lr...fTltrrnmlr-.- .l

MOTOR LINES
FREIGHT btiimu-- .

PJpaelWl

M1K5R&3I& SXCifeK J.at.twi.MKWuHMM!iUwS!bHn
Ciirniturn Mnmo Buying and selling of usedfurniture is a specialty of the Rlx Furniturerurmrure numu-- company, whoso largo building at 401 East Second street Is pictured
above. Lewis B. Rlx, operator ot tho firm, has attunedpolicies to tho restrictions of tho time, and
in addition to handling new lines,, maintains a complete, stock .of used liouschold goods. Ittx also Is a
large buyer of used furniture, and maintains,a repair department to put "lhcse"itcms-ln- - good-sha-pe

for resale.(Kclscy Photo).

NaborsShop CatersTo The
Personality Of Customers

- The hustle and bustle ofadded war-tim- e handicaps, and opera-wa-r
activities which now crowds tors are willing to discuss cus-evc- ry

woman's dally routine has tomers' problems,
induced her to depend a great Racked by experience hi thefr
deal more on the- - beauty shop to (ra(jc, the 'operators wprk on rcg-kee- p

her looking her best and uir schedules of appointments,
smartestself, whether it be at tho Tjle staf inciudcs Iva Zclle' Car-Re-d

Cross, at an afternoon, party dni who i,as hati thrcc years cx--or

In the office. pcrlencc; Ora Cook, 15 years; and
me xning wnicn nas won a-- Betty Lou Burns, 3 years. ,

bors' Beauty Shop the name of
3jependabllity-n-nd operated

i"? t.h,?.rSr IUy,n, most
loears,

modernly
andnow-nas-onc-oi-tno- -

equippedshops In
S.T-

T- :Z ". "; skilled cx this section of tho country.arc Inperienced In Viewing the proper . Vi ...n r hnhhn
coiffure for the customer.

Is. fortunate

--The owncd-an- d operated.JZ.Ua.:
by Mrs. O. L. Nabors, continues ;" i? ViX. '
to give excellent service despite toTRnoCol permanent,which was
present location for the past six Introduced sometime Is fea
years has pleased numerous cus
tomers.

817 East3rd

401East

to from your

Sit close to tho
to get all the help it

give your eyes. A
of few

may mean 505& less

C, S,

Logans Feed
And Hatchery

TEXO FEEDS K.B. FEEDS
AMPLE SUPPLY PRAIRIE HAY

EEEDS-- .SEEDSJSABUCinCKS

iriiiiHFVVFwmmsSMSkr
ESIIHiJjivfffli'fH

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New SecondHand Furniture

Second

aiiw(Sao7c4&
MORE Light Lamps

enough

dif-

ference

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Blomshleld,

MiMMiiMii.MMiMiii.iiMiiw.iililpii.IIHWUUHIIWlu1lwtfffiuuUMimMiiUituiiMiumiuiiaylMMUMMmHUUUIlWlinWi

ELECTRIC

WILLARD
BATTERIES
McCrary Garage

&

Battery Service

305 3rd
267

BIG SPRING

Mrs: Nabors has her

and having

substl--shop,

ago,

get

can

turcd at Nabors which also gives
facials, manicures and special

Phone310

WPVJ J I

&

lamp

a inches
light.

Manager

West
Phone

Phono 2G0
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Have
You"

Y Tried J

0 Our I

Cool Wave?
"If your hair is not becom-
ing to you You should be
coming to us."
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

NABORS
"Neighborhood"
, BeautyShop

17QtGregg Phone1232
UUUIWIU1IH11.1IUUUUIU1UU1U4

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable.
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.
1208 East 3rd Phone 9303

BURNETT-UH-L MACHINE CO.
Machine. Work & Welding

South End Gregg St. Day Phone276
McM FhMM tIMf.O too 469

BIG SPRING.TEXAS

"scalp lrcatmcntsfor dry and-fall-l- ng

hali

Change

to

teHEm

and put tho

SAVINGS
INTO

JWAR BONDS

Wesfex Oil Co.

It Is
plain common to

BEST
grease

of car;
Cosden dealers

of
service is

Military
. . . Bring Flowers I

, We 'MUMS for tho
Gamer

CAROLINE'S'
We Flowers Anywhere
1510 Gregg Carrie Scholz

Phono 103
itmmiHiitinmmitmmiimmmiifflminfii'HwiHimiiHiliiimiiiiiHm

Bowling
Combines .
Pleasant
With Giving

,--:

your cares
or household worries

to to
. . lt surprised at
the you

too or too

TEXAS

J2hono 0520

V

."mm

20

i?SiiiP!lbv
r.wYvw'IA j.

QUALITY RECAPPING
First Grado'Materlals-Us-ed

witn wuamy vorKmansmp

PHJLLIPS CO.

of
.

211 East Phone472
U. S." Accessories--

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

General Motor Tune-u- p Brake
Servico for All of Cars

980 41 West
AiitnMniiHiiitiiiuitimiiiiuiiiiiKiHiiiitiuiiiiniuiiiiiintiiumiiniuminiiiitiiiiitniiuiiuiiiiiiHiiti

Tactics

enriched

t9SffttUJK--S

UADDVICCTCD CIIDDI V I

Equipment
aiARHINFSIIOIbERVICEJRAKEJrtUM SERVICE

Telephone241 401 Street

YOUR PRESENT

will, most likely, to last

the duration.

Thjs,be!ng the case, Just
sense use

the gasoline, oil and
that money can buy,

thereby pro-

longing the llf$ your
combine this

kind products with a
that UNIFORMLY

of the class.

Successful

have
Football

SHOP
Wire

.
Recreation

Health
--Excrciscsl

Drop business
long

enough learn bowl
you'll be

pleasure can havel
No party large
imall.

WEST
BOWLING CENTER

314 Runnels

B $&i'rf

tur

SALLY
SLICES

&JLwIWwfJ VTMnKarr

Only

TIRE
Third

Tires Batteries

Repairing, and
Makes

Phone 21 3rd

Genuine

lully

Bread

AIITrt TO
Conipleto Lincs--

CnANKSIIAFT GUINDING
Johnson

CAR

HAVE you for

automatically

highest

FLOWER

Darby's

ANN

Jli1 u

Cosden Higher Octane
q,; HIM
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Irish In

Under

By TED MEIER
NEW YORK, Nov. 15 UP) The

pressurestayson Notre Dame tilts
week as the college football sea-

son heads into the stretch and
traditional late November clash-

es begin to do the grid picture.
After eight successive,weekends

of wrecking such undefeated
teams as Michigan, Navy,' Army
and Georgia Tech the unbeaten
anduntied Irish, ranked No. 1

can't afford a letdown at
South Bend Saturday against the
fearsome Iowa Pro-Flig- ht Sea-hawk-s.

.
Perhapsthe most weird Incident

Saturdaywas Ohio State's29 to 26

SouthwestLosers

To Be Jo
Play In Sun Bowl

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Nov.
' 15 UP) Coach Willis Barnes,

Whose University of New Mexico
Lobos have acceptedan invitation
as host team in the Sun Bowl at
El Paso, Tex., New Year's Day,
told today his personal choice" of
an opponentwould bo the loser of
the University of Texas-Tex- as A.
and M. game, scheduled for
Thanksgiving.

He said the winner of the Tex-

as tilt would undoubtedly receive
a Cotton Bowl bid and that the
loser might be available for the
Eun Bowl.

As second and third choices,
Barnes named the College of the
Pacific and the University of
Oklahoma.

El PasoBrothers
TakeTennis Honors

TUCSON, Arlr, Nov. 15 UP)

A pair of El Paso,Tex., brothers
and their fellow townsmen al-

most turned the annual south-
western tennis tournament into
their own private clam bake.

GeorgeBall, seededNo. 1, cop-

ped the men's singles champion-Bhl- p

with
brother, Russel. The Texas

brothers then paired up to win
the men's doubles crown with a
6--1, 6-- 2 victory over Brant Smith
and Bob Caldwell, both of Tuc-

son.

REFRIGERATORS
Repaired, Bought and Sold

GIBDNER ELECTRIC
- &r REF. -- SERVICE-

1207 E. 3rd. Ph. 335, Night 186G

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

118 Runnels(North Bead Hotel)

L. GRAC, Prop. J

?

7 Up Bottling Co.
Big Spring, Texas

Respite the
Restrictions ofWartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as the
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

Pn.1284

ort
Herald

November 15, 1043

Spotlight
Pressure

To RemainAt Top

Invited

swiHUk

Daily

victory over Illinois with the de-

ciding field goal being kicked 12
minutes alter nearly everyone
thought the game endedla a tie.

The gun was fired on tho final
play, an incomplete Ohio State
pass. Players of both teamswere
In their dressing rooms and the
fans were on their way out when
the officials ruled Illinois was off-sid- o

on the play and two seconds
remained.

The teams were recalled and
the Buckeyes decidedto try a field
goal instead of a pass. John
Stungis, sub back, made good
from placementon the.Illinois 10
to win Ohio's State'sfirst Big Ten
game of tho year.

Sportswrlters had tojllg out the
rule book To check on a seldom
seenplay a forward pass thrown
from the end zone that falls In-

completebehind the goal line.
Saturday's results left (these

teams outstanding In their areas:
East: Navy, 61-- 0 victor over Co-

lumbia; Dartmouth; 20-- 0 winner
of Cornell, Army and Penn.

South: Duke, 49-- 0 winner over
Virginia; and North Carolina.

Southeast:Georgia Teen, wmen
walloped Tulane,33-- 0.

Southwest: Unbeaten, but tied
Tulsa and Texas Aggies: and

untied Randolph field.
Midwest: Notro Dame, Iowa

Seahawks, Purdue, all unbeaten
and untied; and Michigan, beaten
only by Notre Dame.

Big Six: Oklahoma.
Rocky.Mountain: Unbeaten,un

tied Colorado College.
Pacific Coast: Unbeaten,untied

Washingtonand USC who are to
meet in the Rose Bowl; and Marcn
Field.

Traditional games on tap this
weekend Include: Dartmouth
Princeton: LSU-Tulan- c; Pitt-Pen- n

State; Temple-Vlllanov- a; Purdue--
Indiana Ohio State-Michig- an Illi
nois Northwestern; Wisconsin--

Minnesota; and Duke-Nort-h Caro
lina.

Other tilts pair RandolphField
North Texas Aggie-- : Colgate-C-o

lumbia; Army - Brown; Drake--
Tulsa; CIcmson-Georgl- a Tech; St.
Marys -- UCLA Missouri -- Kansas;
and Rlce-TC-

AAFBS Notes--

Two LeaveFor

SSgt. Dale Francis and Sgt.
Robert Moore, both of the 365th
B Hq & AB squadron,have been
transferred to Miami Beach. Fla.,
to attend tho AAFadmlnistrative
officers candidate school.

SSgt. Francis was assigned
to Special Service, appearedon
many programsat the field and
in town, wrote the script and
song lyrics for the musical com-
edy to be presentedby soldiers
and WACs soon. He had beenat
th field for one year, also had
been a public relations man and
is a former newspapermanand
radio commentatorfrom Dayton
and Troy, O.
Sgt. Moore worked in the budg-

et and fiscal office. His home Is
Ion. Iowa,

Three officers have been trans--f
errefl to1the"rLDckbournearmy

air base at Columbus, O. They
aro nts John.AJ
Coselll, Marshal H. Cruse and
FrankD. Jackson.

SecondLt. Virginia E. Schnaare
has arr'ved for duty with the sta-
tion hospital as a nurse. A num-
ber of enlisted men havealso been
assigned for duty with the sta-
tion bospltel as wardmasters,
clerks, laboratory technicians.

Ell C. Gaylor, fire chief at the
Big Spring Bombardier school
and Chude A Self Sr., fire fight
er, are at the Majors Army Air

m urccnyllle attending the
two weeks airplane crash fire
lighting course there,

Lieutenant-- Dies
From Monoxide Gas

RIO GRANDE CITY, Nov, 15
UP) Lt. Col. Ernest John, com-
manding officer of Fort Ring-
gold, Tex., attributed to carbon
monoxide poisoning the death of
Second Lt. Edward M. Coleman,
38, son of Robert . Coleman,
Tampa,Fla.

Lieutenant Colemanwas found
dead Friday In his car which was
parked on the Ringgold reserva-
tion. The motor of the car was
running when-th-e body was found.

NAZIS CONTROL PORTS
ISTANBUL, Nov, 15 UP) Re-por-ts

emanatingfrom the Balkans
said today that the Germanshave
assumedcompletemilitary coatrol
of all U -- Bulgaria's lluk tM
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I,END-LEAS- E WAREHOUS E Two hundredby 835 feet, this slant warehouse is one of
'12 .being constructed by Army engineers at Auburn, Wash., to handle lend-lea-se supplies,

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Nov. 15 VP)

Pigskin post-morte- ... It prob-

ably was the grand climax of an
unusual season 'Saturday when
TexasJU.actually sent in the wa-

ter "boy four-foo- t, T "Billy
Andrews to kick a couple of
extra points against TCU. . . . .
Up to last week there hadn't been
as many oddities on the field as
you might expect in a season
when colleges officially dropped
football, then came back with
"informal" teams, when some
players-turncd--

different teams through navy
transfers, when student managers
were pressed into service, when
colleges like Columbia had stars
of caliber right
handy, but ineligible.

Gridiron Gremlins
Some of Saturday's strange

happenings:
North Carolina and Army

scored points when
their opponents'forward pass at-

tempts from behind the goal line
were grounded In. the end zone
for safeties.... One of these a
season would be enough. . . .
Penn State had-to-rec-rult offi-
cials from the standsfor its game
with Temple when the men as-

signed were late in arriving . . . .
And Ohio State's players had to
be called backfrom the dressing
room to kick the field goal that
gave them a 29-2- 6 decision over
Illinois.

Higher Authority"1
When some one asked Greasy

Neale, rough and ready coach of
the Phll-PI- tt Eagles, whyhe
never ran on tho field to dispute
decisions like the other pro
coaches,Neale replied: I'd like to,
but I've been ordered to remain
on the sidelines" . . . The sur-
prised questioner asked where
such orders came from . . .
Greasy looked sad and replied:
my wife."

No Sale.
The other day Ford Frlek, na-

tional league president, tried to
put over a fast one on Brooklyn's
Branch Rickey by suggestingthat
they bet a hat on the football
game on their old colleges, Dc-pau-w

and Ohio Weslyan . . .
showing that ' his mind Isn't al-

ways on baseball, Rickey shot
back: "No you don't. I read the
papers,too." . . . Depauw, If you
haven't noticed, has the nation's
highest grid scorer In Bob Stcu
ber and a flock of other navy
trainees who have helped Bob

tplliBptiretoTrehTlowni;

Service Department
Combat correspondentSgt. Ben

Goldberg reports that the Dod
gers and Notre Dame still lead in
interest among the marines in
the South Pacific . , , Proving
marines are just like tho rest of
us.

Free BeerAnd Food
Promised To Worker

DALLAS, Nov. 15 UP) George
Waller, advertising yesterday
morning for a pressman for his
printshop, promisedcold beer all
day, free lunchesand smokes, and
a guaranteethat the boss did all
the heavy lifting and didn't com-
plain.

He said last night he bad re-
ceived only two calls, one from
a man who said his wife had been
trying to get him to go to work for
four or five years but that he
plannedto havepretty girls serve
the four free lunches during rest
periods.

QUIET OVER COUNTRY
LONDON, Nov, 15 UP Three

years ago last night the German
air force blasted the heart out of
the ancient city of Coventry but
the anniversary passedunmarked
by my noteworthy nazl aerial
activity over Britain.

"PISTOL PACKIN' PAPA"
LOS ANGELES UP) J. A.

Halcomb, service station man-
ager, has figured out whit the
tune is good for,' When a bandit pointed a gun
at him, Holcomb sang out;

lay that fuu Sowar
Tha atetlMl &

TexasLeague

To Fight Issue
DALLAS, Nov,-- 15 (ff) The

Texas League, complaining of
"Taxation without representa
tion," is going to bat with head-

man William G. Bramham of the
mTnor leagues over tho question
of voting privileges.

Judge Bramham Issued a rul
ing, after submitting the question
to the leagues in operation this
year, that suspended leagues
would have no say in legislation
at the national conventionin New
JforkJDecJ :

The Texas league did not play
the past seasonbut paid its dues
and at the final session of the
directors, holding their annuaL
meeting here this week-en-d,

passed a resolution asking recon-
sideration of the rulirg.

They called ' the ruling, based"
on section3, article 8 of the base-
ball code, "unfair and incorrect,"
arguing that this did not apply
to a league already an association
member but to new leagues.

Texas league directors agreed
to start up again next seasonpro-
vided It is found possible to ob-

tain players who can give the
inns the.caliber
mensurate with former years.

M'Cormkk Seeks
FoodAction Delay

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 UP)

In the role of defensecounseffor
the administration's food subsi-
diary program, House Democratic
Leader McCormack of Massachu-
setts appealedtoday for a stay of
judgment until after next year's
elections.

He maintained that the Issue,
heading for a showdown in the
house next week, was of such
magnitude that lt should bede-

cided by the people next No-

vember through their choice of
members-- of- - congress--and fo-r-
the presidency.
The test will come Thursday or

Friday on a bill to extend the life
of tho Commodity Credit Corpo
ration. The Tiouse Tianking" com
mittec wto to into the measure a
stringent ban against use of sub-
sidies, to hold down prices after
the end of this year.

McCormack declared that a
demopratlo victory next fall
could be interpreted as an en-

dorsement of the subsidy pro-
gram while "If a republican is
elected well a new president
should get what he wants from
COllgl'CSS,

Meanwhile, advocates of

a compromise and a temporary
continuance of the program, but
concede privately "that their
chancesare slim.

Ten Tcxans Awarded
High Masonic Degree

DALLAS, Nov. 15 (IP) Ten
Tcxans who have won the 33rd
Masonic degree,highest of the or-

der, will receive it at ceremonies
here Dec. 4.

James C. Jones, deputy In Tex-
as for the Supreme Council Scot-
tish Rite of Masonry will carry
out the ritualistic work at that
time.

Tho honor, unsoughtand award-
ed becauseof serviceto the frater
nity, wasawarded13 Texansat the
supremecouncil sessionin Wash
ington Oct. 10. Three, Luther E.
Wilson and Henry S. Miller of
Dallas and A. H. Swanson of Aus-
tin, received the degreein the na
tional capital.

Tho other 10 Include II. Ward
Collier, Fort Worth; Alva Bryan,
Waco; William H. Telfair, Port
Arthur: William A. Woods and J,
Dixie Smith, Houston;E. T. Green
and Frank A. Spang,SanAntonio;
Frank C Millard, Marfa; Charles
R. Loomls, El Paso and John L.
De Grazier, Dallas.

PAMELA BARTON KILLED
LONDON, Nov, 15 UP) Pamela

Barton, 28. twice winner of the
British and American women's
golf championships, was killed
Saturdayasthe plane in which she
wu pMMager crashedin a

ShaughnessyTakes
Brooks SkcctShoot

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 15 UP)

Staff Sgt. Dick Shaughnessyof
Laredo, ex - national champion,
Won a 50-bI-rd shoot-of-f from Sgt.
Jack Doardman of Laredo to cap-
ture the Army-Nav- y skeet tourna-
ment held at Brooks Field here
yesterday. Both Shaughnessyand
Boardman had scored100 hits out
of a possible 100 In the' regular
shoot, and in the shoot-- off
Shaughnessy hit 50 straight and
Boardman broke 49 out of tho pos-
sible 50.

Laredo team No. 2 won the
five-ma- n team title after a shoot-o- ff

with-Lared- No. 1. LaredoNo.
5 scored 122 out of 125 to "No. l's
121 to take the shoot-of-f crown,
following a deadlockof 484 out of
500 in tho regular firing. Brooks
Field placed third with 483, Cor-
pus ChristI Navy was fourth with
473, and Laredo No. 3 placedfifth
at 471 '

Nineteen teams competed,rep-
resenting Brooks, Laredo, Corpus
ChristI Navy, Foster, Randolph,
San Marcos, Aloe, Blackland and
Eagle PassFields.
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Baseball Is

EssentialSays

SenatorLucas
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 UP)

Professional baseballIs "absol-

utely essential" to civilian and
military morale, Senator Lucas
(D-Il- l.) said today In pointing out
UiaftlHr sport is-- maklngVfllunbl(r
contrlbutlons to the war effort
whilo using an "Infinitesimal"
part of the nation'smanpower.

"My sincere hope is that no--

thing will bo done in any agency
of tho government which will in
any way disturb tho continuation
of this great American institu-
tion," Lucas said in an address
prepared for Senatedelivery.

Baseball contributions to war
funds total $2128,608, he dc,-clar-

and admission taxes paid
the glvcrnmcnt through the na
tional and American leagues for

HS? ? 8CaS0n? am0Unt- -

Sales of war bonds nnrl stnmns
In drives sponsored by baseball
interests netted $1(027,023,225,
the senator said, and the baseball
equipment fund raised $250,814
to furnish sports equipment for
men in the armed forces.

Nine MembersOf
1942 SteerTeam
Aro In' Service

Out of the starting eleven of
the 1942 Steer football team
nine are now In service. Tho
other two are only 17 years old.

Three of these boys in serv.
ice are now In tho army air
corps as cadets,They are Peppy
Blount, Billy Mlms and Earnest
Bostlck. The other sir who are
in the U.S. Navy are John Ulrey,
Glen Brown, Doyle Stewart,
Billy McDonald, Darrcll Webb,
Jr., and Bobby Boykln.
' The two remaining boys aro
Robert Coffee and Dewey Stev-
enson, both of .whom are only
17.

"Birdcat" Used Bv
Master For Hunting

i
CANTON, Pa.. UP) When

Dana Smith" goes hunting for"
rabbits he takes along his cat,

Smith claims the feline is as
good as a dog In retrieving rab-
bits. It might be the "bird" in
him, the owner explains.
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Workers Desire

Their Own Trade
The Big Spring area has

"shortage of people working but
not a shortage of workers," ac

cording to O. R. Itoddcn, manager
of tho Big Spring district office

for tho US Employment Service.

Roddcn said growing absentee-
ism was one of the reasonsfor a
shortage of pcoplo In Work with
the percentage ranging Tptwecn
five and 10 on a monthly basis.
Some of the chief reasonsfor ab-

senteeism,said tho USES manag-
er, were: "Wanted to take tho day
ntf" 'Thminlil T wnlltrl iftnk tnr
anot'hcr j0D tnat wouid pay moI.c.
"Look for a day Job Insteadof my
night one"; "have relatives visit-
ing me whom I haven't seen In
severalmonths."

When it is consideredthat there
aro 3,750 essentialworkers In tho
Big Spring area, absenteeismcuts
quite a figure, he observed.

A second reason for shortage
of people atwork given by Rod--

den Is an unwillingness of a
worker .none to toe J In
a related occupation. ior in-

stance," he said, "a pastry cook
would 'not accept'work as a bread
baker. In most instancesemploy-
ers" would "be happy to employ
workers In related occupations."

Ho said fully 150 workers arc
needed in Various occupations by
essential employers in the Big
Spring area now. Among classifi-
cations with urgent demands for
workers arc: Accountants, auto
mechanics,bakers (bread), line-
men, hospital attendants, jack
hammer operators,funeral attend-
ants, welders, PBX operators,
driller's helpers, roughnecks, air-

craft learners, truck drivers and
laborers.

Forsan Football
Queen Is Named

FORSAN, Nov. 13 Wanda Nril
Griffith, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Griffith, was crowned foot-
ball queen of Forsan high school
Friday afternoon.

The coronation took place on
the playing""field Immediately-followin- g

the six-ma- n football game
between Forsan and Courtney.
Harley Grant, captain of the For-
san team, crowned the queen, who
was flanked by players and pep
squad escorts.

A recent Pennsylvania state
police survey indicated that two-thir-

of the drivers involved In
night highway accidentswere af-

flicted with "night blindness."
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Matador CqnditJatc
Downs Six Bulls

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 15 UP)

Tho "Iron man" feat of killing six
bulls was performed .today by
Juan Estrada in tho season'sfinal
bullfight and his. farewell as a
ncvlco matador.

Tho first bull's horns grazedEs-

trada's right leg, but ho returned
to the ring after his trousers were
patched. Estrada cut an car and
thtttalLofLOiesJxl'uanta'al.

Estrada is one of four candi-

dates to become fullflcdgcd mata-

dors when tho regular season
opens Dec. 5.

FAR FETCHED

MUSKOGEE, Okla., lP) A
southerner asked tho city librar-
ian for information on "The Four
Strangers."she found nothing.

In a second conversation, she
got another clue. Tho men men-

tioned trees.
She found the book he wonted
about thp U. S". "Forest Rangers.
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dusk of an English evening, 1,000 huge
- bombws soarover Channelandheadfor Berlin.

By the time those to England, their motors will
have ofgasoline!

The con ALONE .

than $380,000
will more

To pay for thegasolineusedon ONE suchraid, Ameri-
canawould haveto invest at least10 percent of their next pay
check in War Bondst

Yo get'a big Hck""out of reading about those 1,000-plan-e-

raids. Ywa know that such if repeated often enough,
wilsoften p the Axis.A But . .,,

O. R. AatlioHy Co.
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Westex Oil Co.
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How much does if cost to bomb Berlin ?

cOPP0SES,'!nthe

conewnedOO.OOO-gallon-s

rqgofthekgasoliner

What are YOU doing to help pay the cost of those raids?
(In addition to the gasoline they use, it costsUncle SamTWO
HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS to build 1,000

tomberaplustheostLjDLJtramingJfte
makeup their crews!)

Modern is expensivebusiness ... its cost into
fantastic figures; 30,000000 American wage earners arenow
putting an averageof 10 percent of eachpay check into War
Bpnds every pay day . . . but still it isn't enough!

- Our-ai-r raids on the Axis

When land operations reallyget going, the costwill
be staggering.
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Sweet Shop
Thomas

J&K Shoe Store
Burr's Dept. Store
Banner

Big Spring
The United
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Cosdea Corp
Trey Gifford Tire
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PageFive

More and more must join the"

Plan . . . more than those the
Plan must begin to jack lip their War Bond . . .

!

. . . War Bonds are the finest in the
world today. You get back $4 for every $3 you invest. And
. . . the more War Bonds you buy now, the the Axis

will belicked . . . and the less thewar will cost in the long run.

Think it-ov-
er- And every time you're to .puta

nickel in you 'don't need put it in War

Bonds

KEEP ON BACKING THE ATTACK !

U, S. Tretiury and the War Council.

The TreasuryDepartmerit Acknowledgeswith Appreciation the Sponsorshipof this Advertisementby
nospltal
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EDITORIALS'

editorial

exas Must Act
Natural Gas Resources

Contract for tho 1,188-mll-o nat-

ural gas pipeline from Corpus
Chrlstl to West Vlrfilnia has been
let and work Is expected to got
under way In tho next two weeks.
It's a project, of
which over 23 millions Is for
priority materials.

Thus Texas, which couldn't get
priorities or a stool mill to Utilize
TexasIron ore by tho use of Texas
natural gas, will furnish tho gas
for tho growth and development
of West Virginia's Industries.

To all objectionsraised in Texas
I to this siphoning off of a great
I natural resource, the reply of tho

IWashington Daybook

Economic Stabilizer
Pooular In Southwest
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Your Capital
In Wartime:

Hope Ridings Miller, society
editor and commentator for the
Washington Post, has got herself
a causeand it's a honey.

Hopo is carrying the torch for
those women secretaries.of the
Senatorswho are barred from the
Senato floor. This is an ancient
custom,not a rule. Tho rule says
nothing aboutsex. It merely states
that clerks to committees and
clerks to Senators,in dischargeof
their duties, may walk the Senate
floor.

By custom, howeveracustom
doting back to tho dayswhen wo-

men's suffrage was consideredan
Insufferable subject women are
barred from tho Senatefloor. Al-

though tho customhas been brok-

en down to allow the petticoat
Senatorsto take their seats,it has
never heen relaxed for female
secretaries.

The male secretaries patter in
and out without a challenge.The
ladles cool their heels at the
cloakroom entrances, while Sen-
ato staff messengerstry to find
their bossesand persuadethem to
leave the floor.

The ladles, Hope says, are pret-
ty lndlgnar--i about the whole
thing and are planning a march
on the Senate floor If' something
Isn't done aboutIt soon. They fig-

ure that If it ever comes to a
showdown, Charles L. Watklns,
parliamentarian, and Vice Presi-
dent Wallace, or whoever else
happensto bo presiding, will have

- to Tule with thenu-A-s aJnatterot
fact Watklns already has tipped
them off in private that that
would be tho only possibleruling.

A check of the Senatediscloses
24 or exactly one-four- th of the
Senators have No. 1 secretaries
on the distaff side.

One of the better "red tape"
stories going the rounds these

"clays Is on Chester Bowles, OPA"

chief, who really has cut a lot
more than ho has unwound since
he cameto Washington.

Fred Vlnsdn's economic stabili-
zation office called to ask Bowles
just when he was going to issuea
price freeze order on a certain
product

"It'll be up currently," said tho
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promoters has been, In so many
words: "Try and stop us."

If the project can't be stopped
by tlcing up .right of way, as was
dono In Georgia In tho case of an
oil pipeline, and latterly In Louis-

iana in the case' of natural gas,
there are moro ways than ono" of
skinning a cat.

A higli severancetax on natural
gas would be one way. It Is tho
cheapnessof this fuel that attracts
West Virginia. If the Texas legis-

lature makes it unattractive from
tho standpoint of economy clap-

ping ona severancetax, we can
reverse the flow of gas to other

Not

brisk Mr. Bowles.
"You mean," said his ques-

tioner, "currently like a rabbit or
currently like, a geologist?"

A lot of southwesterncongres-

sional delegations are sore asa
boil on the subject of Fred M.

Vinson, Economic Stabilizer.
Tough, two-fiste- d, llold-the-lln- e

Mr. Vinson first placid the celling
price on cattle-on-thc-ho-of below
what their cattlemen constituents
were asking and only a few days
later denied the oil producers a
recommended In-

creasein the price of crude.
Some day soon, on analysis of

Mr. Vinson's rulings will be
forthcoming. One thing can be
said right now: Ho is one man
who is NOT running for vice
president or any other political
office.

A hand for Gentry Wales, in
the War Department'sBureau of
Ordnance. Under the program
which urges all employes to sug-
gest ways and means of cutting
corners, Wales made a suggestion
that abolishedhis own job. To the
credit of his bosses, Wales wasn't
fired, merely,transferred, and he
was given the $100 award for his
valuable suggestion.

CandidatesPlan To
Attend Farm Meet

Five representatives of the
Howard county chapterare due to
attend the state conventionof the
Texas Farm Bureau Federationin
Dallas .Tuesday andWjednesday.

Frank Lovelace, Coahoma, pres-
ident of the' localunit, one of the
strongest in the state, will head
up tho list of delegates. Others
due to make the trip are C. T.
DeVaney, secretary and acting
district committeemen, E. T.
O'Danlel, Ed J. Carpenter and
Akin Simpson. r

TVhlIeanhe-conventlonrt-he

Howard county group planned to
press for bureau action in sup-
port of pleas for a West. Texas
government cotton classing serv-
ice. Producers have complained
thatthe necessityof. sendingsam-
ples to Dallas often results In a
delayof two weeks or more in re-
ceiving pay for their cotton.
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To Save

states to create and maintain new
industries, and cause those Indus-

tries Interested in cheap and
abundant fuel to come to Texas
with their manufacturing' enter-
prises. Obviously an industry lo-

cated close to tho source could
ppy tho tax and still enjoy an ad-

vantage over those far off. Also
Texas domesticconsumersas well
as Texas Industrial consumers
could be refunded part or all of
the tax, or could be compensated
for tho difference in other ways.

If Texas doesn't want the bulk
of Its natural gas to be piped out
of the stale and lost forever, it
should be up and doing. Decisive
legislative action now would be
effective where oratory and arm-wavi-

have made no impression
whatever. Texas can get up and
fight, or It can follow its usual
custom let things slide until it's
too late.

Capital Comment

SolonDoesn't

In Petite
By GEORGE STIMPSON

Herald Washlneton
Correspondent

WASHINGTON (Sp) Horace
Carlisle, poet laureate of Capitol
Hill, says that WAVES and WACs
In Washingtongenerally travel in
threes.

Cong. Carter Manasco of Ala-
bama, who succeeded the late
Speaker Will Bankhead in the
House, thinks that names on pe
titions generally don't meant
much. Many people, he says, will
sign almost anything they arc
asked i- - without reading it He
once put his theory to a test A
man in an Alabama town took
around a petition "praying" that
a certain street be closed. A few
days later Carter went around
and got all but one of the same
persons to sign a petition asking
that the same street be kept
open.

Carter has another theory;
namely, that indorsements and
letters of recommendationsfrom
politicians are not very effective,
because,he says, the natural Jm
pulse of an elected official is to
try to help everybody, who comes
along.

The oleomargarine people are
finally getting hep to themselves.
They now call it" "margarine."
The product seems to be more
palatable to the public when
called "margarine" instead of
"oleoi" There-is-more- -ln a name
than many people imagine. If
President Roosevelt had called
his subsidies "war equalization
payments" he might have had
them by this time.

Texas shipbuilders are stlU
busy sending ships down 'the
ways. The score for October is:
Houston Shipbuilding C r p .
seven Liberty ships; Pennsylvan-
ia Shipyards, Inc., at Beaumont,
threo CI Cargo ships, and Todd-Galvest-

Dry Docks, Inc., --one
coastaltanker a total of 11 for
the month.

Texasis looking toward the sky
as well as toward the sea. Mag-

nolia Airways, of Magnolia Beach,
has asked theCivil Aeronautics
Board for authority to transport
persons and property and mall
"by conventional type aircraft"
over scheduledair routes totaling
074 miles as follows: Corpus
Chrlstl (Rockport. Refugio, Vic
toria, Port Lavaca, Palaclos, Bay
City, Freeport, Angleton, Alvln)
JHoustbu Houston JSealy, olum- -
bus, Schulenberg,Lullng, Seguin)

Antonio (S-e-

quin, Gonzales, Yoakum, Cuero,

and San Antonio (Seguin, Gon-
zales, Yoakum, Cureo, Victoria,
TOrnravaca, Palaclos, Bay City,
Freeport, Angleton, Alvln) Hous
ton. You will observe that appli

cations for scheduled air routes
now Include many "Intermediate
points," the towns in parentheses,
which would never have been
thought of In connectionwith air
transportation a few years ago.

One of these time somebody is
going to run for president on the
slogan ot "two helicopters on
every private landing field."

SENATE AUTHORIZES
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 (P)

The senate has authorized pay-
ment of $872.35 to the estate of
Luhcr Clyde Nanny of Corpus
Christ!, Texas, for loss of a
house-trail- er destroyed by fire
June 12, 1042, after the crash of
an army training plane. The bill

(HR037) returned to the housei

for concurrence In a minor
amendment.
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Hollywood Sights-An- Sounds

A Great, War Song Will
Haye To Write Itself
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Thero has
been a lot of talk about the ab-

senceof "great" war songs In the
current conflict to date,and here's
tho slant of a fellow who h,as writ-
ten a main contender,"Praise tho
Lord and Passthe Ammunition."
. Pvt Frank Locsscr, onco a top
Hollywood lyric writer and some-
time composer, was In 'town from
the Santa Ana air base to talk to
tho O. W. I. about a new bond
drive song to replace his "Road to
Victory" or new lyrics for the
samo tune. Since he enlisted
(limited service, duo to eyesight)
Locsscrhas become a semi-offici- al

song-wrlt-cr to tho armed forces,
turning out tunes on assignment

not, as before, from movie
moguls at a fat fee, but from Air
Force officers at a private's pay,
the profits, if any, going to char-
ity. After Army hours ho can
write on his own time, and the
current hit "In My Arms" is one
result

As for "great" war songs, Loes-ser- 's

point of view is that no one
can tell, now, what will be consid-
ered "great" In years to come.
"There's no point," he says, "in
saying let's write another 'Over
There,' George M. Cohan didn't
set out to write tho great song of
the last war, I'm sure. He just
wrote the song that was on his
mind at the time."

Loesscr divides war music, in-

formally, Into three kinds: songs
for soldiers to sing, songs they
like to listen to, songs for civilians.
Of the first, ho, believes they
should soundas If they came from
the ranksMademoIselle from
ArmcntieVes' was great from the
soldier's angle. He doesn't like
songs abouthim, he likessongs by
him, songs he might have written.
I think 'In My Arms' is a hit be-

cause most soldiers, lonely for
feminine companionship, share its
sentiments."

They like also, he says from
observation, songs
(Wait 'Til the Sun Shines, Nel
lie), parodies and nonsense,not
necessarily connected with the
war. "I Got Sixpence" Is a great
soldier song in England, "Waltz-
ing Matilda" swept out of Aus-
tralia.

.

In "Thank Your Lucky Stars,"
Bette Davis sings "They're Either
Too Young or Too Old," a number
Loesser (he wrote the score with
Arthur Schwartz as his last film- -
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usical until after the War) thinks
soldierswill Ilka to hear because
It reassuresthem that their girls
back homo aro missing them.

"And songs of a year ago, when
the boys who now aro overseas
were home, can bring a pleasant
nostalgic feeling," ho points out.
"They servo as a reminder of the
boy's dato In tho comer drug-
store when he had a tweed suit
on. They're a link with the past,
with home. Irving Berlin's
'White Christmas' is sure to bo a
tremendoushit again this fall."

REAL THANKSGIVING DAY
Wis. (U. P.)

This village Will go back to the
of tho Pilgrim

forefathers this year. A civic
in which residents

of this area will gather to thank
God .for victories in tho war and
other blessingswas approvedat a
citizen's meeting.

Personal and corporate Income
taxes 13.3 per cent of
all state revenues in fiscal 1043,
comparedwith 10.5 per cent the
previous year. ' .
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Chapter IB
Tho most horrible part of that

meeting between Ted and Lang-horn-o

was that both of them re-

covered from the impact of tho
shock almost Immediately, and
started pretending there was noth-
ing wrong. Sally wanted to strike
out at them, to scream.Stop try-
ing to protect me. Tell me what is
the What is it? Why are
you both so upset?

But both men ran for the pro-
tecting coverof convention.Lang-hom-e,

with the smoothnessof an
acrobat who recovers agilely
when his foot Inadvertently slips
from the trapeze,managedto say
quite calmly, "I knew Ted back
In New York, Miss Thayer. It's
quite a surprise to see him in
uniform."

Sally identified the look that
slid into Ted's eyes as gratitude
for his deliverance. And along
with tho horror of that uncx-plalnab-lc

moment she was con-
scious of a sudden flash of con-
tempt for Ted. He's letting Lang-hom-e

save his face. Then confi- -
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denco born of her love for Ted
camo back in a guilty flood.

All she wanted to do now was
to get out of Langhornc's office
as fast as possible. Sho wanted
to hear Ted's voice reassuring
her, giving her some perfectly
reasonableexplanation for Lang- -

homos amazement. Sho wanted
to feel Ted'sarm strongly around
her as they both laughed at somo
silly episode back in the past By
tho time they said goodbye to
Langhornc, tho color had come
back to Ted's face, but Sally,
whose heart had memorized his
every look, saw his lips were still
tightly drawn against the shock
of that unexpectedmeeting.

To compensate,she reachedfor
his hand in the empty elevator,
and held it tightly. Ted managed
to grin down at her. "How did
the career woman do today?"
Sally was glad to be back on
steady ground. There would be
plenty of time later that evening
for explanations.She gave a pic-

ture of the press conferencethat
had been such fun. But though
Ted laughed at all the right
places, she knew his attention
wasn't focused ,on her at all. The
surprise of that meeting with
Langhorne was still in the front
of his mlnjl. And even the fa-

miliar Joy ,of- - being with Ted
couldn't dispell the cold, clammy
finger of fear that nudgedSally.

But he didn't say a word about
It They went through their
usual routine. Ted took her home
on the street car, and they sat to-

gether on the steps of Sally's
brownstonehousefor a final clga-rett- c.

The soft darknesswrapped
around them like a protecting
cloak. It was the perfect moment
for the overdueexplanation.And
if it had come, Sally would have
beenat peacewith the world. But
it didn't

Ted puffed his cigarette in
short, strained pulls. Their con-
versation sputtered, then died
away entirely. Finally Ted got to
his feet. "Well, tomorrow's an-

other day. You'd better get some
sleep, honey." The words were
right, but the tone was wrong.

Sally couldn't stand it any
longer. 'Ted, aren't you going to
tell tne? Why was my boss so up
set to seeyou?"

Ted .laughed. "Oh, that Why,
I'd forgotten all about it Lang-
horne doesn'tthink much of me
becausehe saw me take a little
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too much one night at a party.
That's all. I'd forgotten tho wholo
silly business. Guess I must havo
been out of step that night Now
I think of it, I did have a sweet
hangover tho next day,"

Relief flooded Sally like a gi-

gantic wave. "I'm 'such a dopo.
It's just that it was so unlike Mr.
Langhorne to bo startled by any
thing. And lie certainly acted
peculiar when I sprung you on
him."

Ted put a finger under her chin.
"All right now?" His kiss blotted
out her answer, "Well, we'd bet-
ter call It a day. I think I'll bo
down Friday night, but I'll call
you at the office to make suro
ahead of time."

Sally was on top of the world
when she walked into the offlco
the next morning. She had tho
mail opened and sorted neatly
when Langhornccame in.

Sally greeted him so cheerfully
that he stoppedfor a second at
her desk. "You seem to be very
happy this morning, Miss Thay-

er."
"I guess I am. Wo saw 'ThlsJs

the Army' last night, and Jt ww
very good. And Ted told mo why
you were both surprised to seo
each other."

Langhornclooked at her sharp-
ly. "He told you, did he?"

Sally, unconscious of tho look,
smiled at him. "Yes, he says he
didn't behave himself too well at
some New York party."

"Oh. Yes, I remember, that."
There was a pause. Then Lang-hom-e

collected 'himself. "Shall wo
get-star- ted on theletters? You
seem to havo everything ready."

Sally stood staring at him,
Langhorne almost hod a poker
face but not quite. There was
something else. She was sure of
it Something moro than Ted's
drinking too much once. Nobody,
Langhorne least of all, would
mind a slip like that

She had to know She faced-Langho- rne

resolutely.
"Mr. Langhornc, was thera

something else? I wish you'd tell
me."

The man moved slowly to tho
window, and for a moment stood
silently watching the crowds ol
people hurrying along the side-
walk to the War Commission
building. Then he said, "You put

'

-

me in a very dliflcuit position,

(Continued On ClassifiedPage)
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Buy Uefertse Stamps and Bonds Big SpringHcraid, Big Spring, Texas, Monday, November15, 1943 tfacg Seven

Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
-- "Wftere To Find li"

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U L STEWART APPLIANCE STpnE, your'oldest Butane m dealer.

Scrvlco for all types of gas appliances. 213 W 3rd. PU. 1021. .

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES -
,

MACOMBEn AUTO SUPPL.V, Accessories, tools and hardware, re-
clames. 113 East 2nd. Phono 303.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
LET tho Dig Spring Business College train you for stenographic,dook-kccpl-

or typing positions, Prices reasonable. Oil Runnels.
Phone 1002.

BEAUTY SHOPS .

YOUTH BEAUTV SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phono 282. Quality wot.
Expert operators. Mrs. James Eaton, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to scrvlco your Scnrel Jlectrolux. L.JUL ,''Elcctrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Servlco Co. or 209 W.

Phono 030 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Us branches. Specialrates on farm PT0ert 11R

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phono 1591. Hnry C. Bwrnstt
Agency

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS, ROACHES, AND TERMITES who wanta to keep them? W. n.

Hood, Box IS, Big Spring. Phono 1042.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels. "Out of the High Rant District.

' Complete line of Homo Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWEf GARAGE keep your car In good running condition

Expert mechanics and equipment 214 W. Third. Phone 880.

HEALTHCLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Cllnlc.-comple- te druglessclinic with twenty lour

, rooms. 1308 Scurry.

, ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, rpry

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices 311 N. Scurryjst Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street, Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY.

RADIO REPAIRING
--ANDERSON MUSIC-COMPANY- slncc-102-7. 115Maln. Phone85B.

NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 East Second St. Ono day service.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenientto showers with hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman.1206 E. Third. '

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for-- most makes. Gr Blaln Luse, Phone-- 16.

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for usedcleaners.

JacksonCounty

DiscoversOil

HOUSTON. Nov. 15 (&) A
new oil field In Jackson county

was indicated by the discovery of
oil yesterday in a wildcat --well
being drilled by the Seaport Oil
corporation.

The prospective oiler is two
and a half miles north of the west
Ranch Oil field and a mile and a

--half northwest of the townof--

DrE7Burns Plumbing
&k Heating
807 East 3rd

Leave Calls at Phone 1731

Contracting & Repair Work

Fo-r-SeIlingBuy.irrg
or Financing .

Real Estate
See is"

List your for sale Real Estate
with us . . . We finance or re-
finance real estate loans.

Use Texas money . . . Quick
service . . . Long terms , . .
Low lntctcst.

Wo write Insurancu on
everything-fro- i

Llro to Life

CARL STROM
Phono 123 - 213 West 3rd St

GRIN AND BEAR IT

115 Main. Phone856.

Vandcrbllt.
After coring oil sand, from

4,954 feet to 4,965 feet, the opera-
tors made a .drill stem
test and recovered 2,000 feet of
gravity oil through a quarter-inc- h

' 'choke;

MISUNDERSTANDING
HARRISBURG, Pa. (&) City

councllmen stared and then ask-
ed Frank P. Clrlllo If they had
heard Jiim all eight.

Cirillo had just finished pro-
testing a tax cut resulting from a
$200 reduction in the assessed
valuation of his property.

Pasteurized

SAFE

RanngL

W With, theBtAUIIUntl
lUXIMmiKVKfl SealedTop
VanP.r,Hy- - - for-Yo- ur-

Protection

By Lichty

"Jtwaemberhow we usedto complain becausethey were all clock
watchers! NOW they cm and go as they yleawl"

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1042 Pontiac Sedan
1042 Studcbakcr Champion Coafch
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1041 Nash Coach
1040 Chevrolet Tudor
1040 Chevrolet Convertible Coach
1040 Plymouth Coupo
1040 Plymouth Tudor
1030 ChevroletTudor
Also cheaper cars worth tho

money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOD CO.

207 Goliad Phono 50

FOR SALE: 1034 Ford V-- 8 Coupe.
All four tires bought new, driv-
en less than 1500 miles. Very

spare tire, $225 cash. Maygood between 0 a. m. and 3
p. m. nt Tex Hotel.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST' One small black dog wear
ing small collar ana vaccination
tag. Liberal reward Return to
.Veterinary Hospital or phone
01. -

LOST: Small brown zipper coin
purse, possibly In front of Post
Office .or on Runnels St. in
downtowndlstrlct.JFindermall
to P. O. Box 91.

Personate
CONSULT Estclla The Reader.

Heffcrnan Hotel 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

in demandnow, and will be aft-
er tho war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College, Gil
Runnels, Phone 1C92.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

THE Sanitary Plumbing & Sheet
Metal Works announcesa new
phone number 1115-,- In addi-
tion to the old one. 860--

L.,G. Talley
Public Accountant '
IncomeTax Service

210 Lester Fisher Bldg. Big Spring
SHEEP SHEARING W. E. "B'o"

Buckner, 1210 W. 4th or V. A.
Gomez, 400 W. N. 4th, Phone
1815-- or 9547. Big Spring.

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeledand altered.

Years of experience. See Mrs.
J. L, Haynes, 508 Scurry.
Phone 1724-- J.

FOR SALE Three-quart-er length
fur coat; priced reasonably.
508 Scurry. Phone 1724-- J.

Employment
MESSENGERS wanted. Apply at

Western Union.
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Truck driver-- with
commercial operator's license.
Apply at J. B. Sloan Warehouse,
100 Nolan St 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
weekdays, exceptnoon'hour.
"Help Wanted Female

WANTED.' Waitresses. Good sal---
aryr-Pa- rk InmPhone-953- 4.

WANTED Beauty operator.
Crawford Beauty Shop. Phone
740.

WANTE- D- Woman to clean
rooms. White or colored. 411
Runnels.

WANTED Waitresses. Ap-
ply Post Restaurant,Bom-
bardier School.

JEmploym't Wanted Female
CONGENIAL, efficient young

lady desires temporary or per-
manent employment. S e cr e--
tarial,,clerlcal or generaLoffict
worK preicrrea. .bxperiencea
Call 2053.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years,in
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

LIVING room suite for sale. 2104
Nolan. St ,

MAKE your home more beautiful
withalarenlateElassmlrror.
Yoirwllhfind all siies-at-reas-

able prices at Big Spring Paint
&JPaperCo. 120 Main St.

FOR SALE; Electric heater, prac-
tically new. Phono 285, 301
Scurry St.

FOR SALE Electric vacuum
cleaner and electric toaster.
Phone1624 or 171.

Musical Instruments
PIANO for sale. SeeR. E. Lea at

AndersonMusic Co. Phone 850.
Building Materials

FOR QUICK SALE Building
material, several thousand new
red tile brick and a hundred
trussels. See Nichols at 1107
Main St.

Miscellaneous
ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop, East IStb & Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

AVON Cosmetics ana personal
Christmas cards. Order early.
PhoneMrs. Tom Buckner. 165W
or call at 1103 EastFourth St,

COTTON SEED Famous North-er- n

Star TexasState Registered
Planting Seed, Farmers get
your next season seed now at
Montgomery-War-d.

FOR SALE: Bundle hlgera, 5c and
6c per bundle.. See M. C. Den-
ton. 11 miles north oa Gall
Road.

FOR SALE L. C. Smith Corwia
portable tyiewrlter, Apply at
501 Main, apartment 2, Phone
16U--

FOR SALE Bundle higeria. See
or write W, M. Spears,Box 74.
Coahoma.

WantedTo Buy
ewwfaoM Good

FURNITURE wanted. Wa need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. Vl L. McCoUs--
ter, 1001 W. 4th.

Miscelianeous

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
Shroycr Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED: Used radios and musi-
cal Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phono US0 or call at 115
Main St.

WE BUY threshed mauo on turn
row or delivered to track at Cot-
ton Oil Mill. Sco E. T. Tucker
or Roy Bates,or phono 434--

WANTED Baby buggy. Prefer-
ably collapslblo metal framed.
Phono 770--

WANT to buy small boy's bicycle.
Seeor write Mrs. Lewis Carlile
at Knott, Texas. ,

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. WUkc, 10U
W. Third.

WANT to buy agood,used piano.
Call or seeMrs.Brady atTrank--.
lin's DressShop.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments; $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS. 1107
W. Third. Phona46--

APARTMENT for rent. Bills paid.
601 E. 17th St. Phone1392--

Wanted To Rent
Houses

$50 REWARD for furnished two--
bedroom House, uau 1UU3.

ReaLEstate.
Houses For Sale

FOUR-ROO- house and lot for
sale, 301 Dixie Ave. Write L. II.
Fletcher, 608 Sunset Drive,
Wichita Falls. Texas.

THREE houses locatedon Run-
nels St. betweentown and high
school. Priced reasonably;one--

" third cash, balanceeasy terms;
Rube S .Martin, Phono 1042.
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Real Estate
Houses For Salo

I HAVE a few residencesfor salo.
Ono houso vacant, Also
a houso and a
houseon two lots on pavement.

house Is furnished. Both
rent for $130 per month. Price,
both houses andlots, $4,000. All
cash. Phono 1217,

stucco home, first class
condition; first class location.
Possessionwithin a week. Du-
plex 11th Place; three blocks
of high school. Priced reason-
able. $1,000 cash. Balance easy
monthly payments. Rubo Mar-
tin. Phono 1042.

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house,
and lot. Can give possession at
once. Located 802 E. 15th St.

Farms & Ranches
FOR QUICK SALE I have for

sale, few days only, ono of the
best sections ofland In Howard
County. house, barn,
limprovemonts old), well and
windmill, and abundance of
good water. 80 acres in cultiva-
tion. All tillable land. Half min-
erals. 2 miles from pavement.
PossessionJan. 1st. Price $26.50
per acre. All cash. J. B. Pickle.
Office phone 1217; Res. 0013F3.

BUY your land in tho MULE-SHO- E

shallow water district,
send to me for prices of lands,
and testimonials of farmers
here. Compare it to any place
on this earth; don't gamble on
dry land farming. Buy land that
will pay three times over per
aero what the land cost you.
Tho home of alfalfa who ever
heard of an alfalfa farmer not
making money? Then you have
the high prices, vegetables
Growing in abundanceand pay-
ing you'irom $400 to $700 an
acre, such as' sweet potatoes,
Irish potatoes,tomatoes,onions,
cantaloupes,beans, cucumbers,
etc. And don't overlook the fact
that the U. S. Governmentwill
finance you on your irrigation,
water well. No gyp, no alkali, no
blue weeds, water 98 percent
pure. ClaudeG. Watson, MULE- -

HOE, Texas. Box 640.'

640 ACRES, mostly in farm. No
improvements.Near Big Spring.
Want-bi- d $21 per-acrO- cash--
Balance good terms. Phone449,
u. e. uoaa,

house; 16 acres of land.
See Mrs. W. W. McDanlels at
Sand Springs,

160 ACRES on highway ten miles
from Big Spring. Fine well of
water, fair land. One mile from
school. All except five acres in
cultivation. On REA line. R0.be
S. Martin. Phone 1042.
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Real Estate
Farms A Ranches

160 ACRES, 140 In cultivation
rtl hnttA tirnll nfi.1 .tl.lllt

plenty of good water. Located
on pavement. Possession Janu-
ary l.Prlco $40 per acre. Rubo
,S. Martin, Phono 1042.

Business Property
OWNER leaving city Corner lot,

50 ft. front bldg., facing High-
way 81, cafe and fixtures. Four
apartments. Good investment.
Priced to sell at once. Phono
0530.

Wanted To Lcaso
WANT TO LEASE ranch in South-

west Texas, within 150 miles of
Big Spring. Want to use for
grazing about 400 cows. Sec C.
A. Miller at Miller Tiro Shop,
601 W. Third St.

LEGAL NOTICE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, TO THE
SHERIFF OR ANY CONSTA- -

. BLE OF HOWARD COUNTY,
GREETING:
You aro hereby commandedto

causeto bcpubllshcd, onco for not
less than ten days, cxcluslvo of
the day of publishing, beforo the
return day hereof, in a newspaper
regularly published In the County
of Howard, State of Texas,a copy
of the following notice:

To All PersonsInterested In the
Estate of ,S. Kellogg, Deceased:

You arc hereby notified that
Annie Kadcrll, administratrix of
thorcstate of S. Kclloggrdcccascdr
has filed final account,as well as
an application to bo discharged
as administratrix and to close said
estate,and that a hearing on said
application will be had In the City
of Big Spring, Howard County,
Texas, on Monday, the 15th day
of November, 1943, said datebeing
the datefixed by tho Clerk for the
return hereof, at which time all
persons Interested in said estate.
may and are hereby cited to ap
pear and contest such final ac
count, and application to bo dis-

charged and to closing of said
estate, if they so desire, and if
such final account and application
aro not contested at said time,
then same shall bo granted.

Witness", Leo Porter, --Clerk, of
the County Court of Howard Coun--
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STORY
(Continued from Page6)

Miss Thayer, I unwittingly show
cd surprise when I met your
young man, for which I am very
sorry. But ho hasyour confidence.
Any explanations should come
from him."

"But ho doesn'texplain." Sally's
volco was pleading. "Thcro must
have been something pretty Im-
portant to make you look at Ted
the way you did. And perhaps he
feels it's too silly to tell me. But
if it is somethingI should know,,
for the sako of Ted a happiness
and mine, I wish you would tell
me. You can help If you do." She
was gripping her hands so lightly
together the knuckles showed
white.

Langhornc stood for a second
turning his hat around In his
hand. "Will you tell me some-
thing? Has Ted asked you to
marry him?"

Tho flush burned painfully In
Sally's face. She shook her head.

"Then I'll tell you. Longriornc

ty. .
Given under my hand andseal

of said court, at my office in the
City of Big Spring, Howard Coun-
ty, Teas, this-firs- t day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1943.
(SEAL) LEE. PORTER,

Clerk County Court,
Howard County, Texas.
By Nell Hall, Deputy.

A truo copy, I certify:
ANDREW J. MERRICK,

Sheriff.
By R. L. Wojf, Deputy Sheriff.
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KNEW BOONA BUT
LET US

CAN'T
DOWN, --th'

(MONEY WE1VE

i

AT SPEED.
SCANS WITH HIS MASVEL--

VISION EVERY
LINE BRNCHINQ G!?eAT
CITY,..

looked carefully away from her.
"My daughter was onco engaged
to Ted. Sho broke tho engage-
ment because finally saw that
Ted is nothing but a good-lookin- g

playboy, harmlessbut Unreliable." ,
In the quiet room Sally's choked

gasp sounded as shattering as a
falling bomb.

To bo

Swiss City Sees
Bombing Of Luino

LUGANO, Switzerland, Nov. 15
(P) A violent air attack In
northern Italy could bo
seenand heard in this Swiss city
began 11:30 a. today.

The target apparently was the
railroad center Luino, 24 miles
northwest of
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March Of TImo tBEjB
German Orders
Found In Norway

STOCKHOLM, Nov. 15 (P)
The Swedish-Norwegia- n press
bureau reported today that Nor-
wegian patriots in the Trondheim
district onthe-westcrn--coas-t-of

Norway had found German1 or-

ders reminding Nazi officers of
their duty to destroy all military
records in the case, of capitula-
tion.

The documents advised troops
how to act if their units were sud
denly dissolved and they were
forced to lay down their weapons,
the news bureau said.

At the same time, a dispatch
from Copenhagensaid it had
been announced officially that
tho Germans had proclaimed a
"state of highest alarm" In Jut-
land, the northernmostportion of
the Danish Peninsula.No reasons
were given.

The dispatch said martial law
might follow, presumablyas a re-
sult of spreadingsabotage.

Work Underway To
RestoreDamageOf
FreeportTornado

HOUSTON, Tex., Nov. 15 ()
Materials are moving into Free-po-rt

and Galveston to repair the
estimated $200,000 damage
wrecked by a tornado Nov. 6,
announced Hugh X. Corcoran,
district managerof the war pro-
duction board.

In Freeport, 21 buildings were
destroyed and 110 damaged, re
ported John L. Lindsay, analyst

Materials
neededwill cost about $67,000,

fthe WPB estimated.
- Galveston damage was describ-
ed as negligible.

Skv Freiqhter" To
Make Initial Flight

NEW YORK, Nov. 15 (P)
Transcontinental and--Yes-

tern

Air, Inc., announced today its
"sky freighter" will take off at
La Guardla field for the west
coast at 12:45 a. m. Tuesday on
the first o trip over the
shortest, fastest, coast-to-coa- st

air route.
TWA officials said the cargo

flight would reach California on
17 hours and 18 minutes flying
lime, and will be made nightly
with stops at Pittsburgh, Chica-
go, Kansas City, Wichita, Amar-ill- o,

Albuquerque, Los Angeles,
and San Francisco.

Petain May'Haye

BERN, Switzerland,Nov. 15 (7P)

The newspaperLa Suisse, in-a- n

editorial note to a Vichy dispatch
on the failure of Marshal Henri
Philippe Petain to appear on a
balcony before crowds yesterday,
said today it had reliable infor-
mation, "naturally unconflrnv.
able," that the aged marshal had
suffered a stroke.

Another unverified rumor from
the French frontier said Partisans
had made an attack on Petain.

The French nation was told
Saturday night to stand by for a
speech by Petain buthe failed to
make the broadcast,and no ex-

planation was given.

If you needfo

BUI100P
RE0B1000!

Hera'sOn of th BMt
and QuickestHem Ways I

Tou glrU who sutler from simple ane-
mia or who 1om ao much during
monthly perloda that you fetl tired,
weak, ''draggedout" du to low blood.
Iron urt today try Lydla K. Pink,
ham'a Compound TABLETS (with
added Iron),

.Ptnkham'a Tablet la on of the
creauit blood-Iro- tonic 7014 canbuy
to helpbuild up red blood to give more
strength and energy and to promota a
mora robuat bloodstream la such

Taken aa directed PlnVh.m'
TabUU U one or tee belt ana
Quiclteil bora way to getpre.
clou Iron Into the blood. Juittry them for at taut 30 dy
tben tea If sou. too. don't n.mirUbly benefit, follow label
rtUctlonj, yttU ori frying

Lufkin
(Continued from Page 1

"What is tho matter with you
kids and what is the matter with
Lufkin?"

"There's nothing the matter
with us,,,Jcountereti"the" boy.
"We're just' trying to amuse our-
selves as best we can until we get
old enough to move away where
there's somethingfor us to do."

That was the Rectors'scue. He
put the matter up to the minister
ial alliance, confered with other
townspeople. Their problem: to
provide a counter-attractio-n ln
Lufkin that would keep the
youngsters off the streets and
away from roadside taverns in an
adjoining wet county.

The club plan, submitted to
the youngsters, Immediately
won their active support. They
feel as If the club Is their own,
even though adults started tho
ball rolling.
A picked group of adults made

the rounds of the businesssec-

tion, within a few hours raised
$2,000, which took care of all ex-

pensesand left a $1,000 balance.
Club operating costs average

$75 monthly, including building
rent.. JNq..salaries are paidL The
cold drink concession isoperated
on a percentagebasis and the
club receives part of the take
from the juke box.

Legalistic" Language
Of OPA Cited By Group

JVASHINGIONNov. -- 1 5.():A congressionalcommittee today
cited as what it termed "A typical
example e- legalistic lan
guage employed by the office of
proce administration" the follow-
ing language from amendment
No. 5 to maximum price regula-
tion 319:

"All commodities listed In ap-

pendix A are those known to the
trade as such excepting there-
from such thereof, if any, while
subject to another regulation."

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Fair In Pan-
handle and South Plains, partly
cloudy to cloudy elsewhere this
afternoon, tonight and Tuesday;
scatteredlight rains except in the
Panhandle thisafternoon and in
South Plains tonight; little tem-
perature changeelsewhere.

EAST TEXAS: Generally fair In
northwest' portion, mostly cloudy
elsewhere this afternoon, tonight

--and Tuesday-;- scattered light lo
moderate rain thisafternoon and
in eastand southportions tonight
and Tuesday,cooler in northwest
portion tonight and north portion
Tuesday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene . .,,, 73 56
Amarlllo 66
BIG SPRING 72 51
Chicago 41 33
Denver . ...,,..,,,62 26
El Paso ...........70
Fort Worth 62 52
Galveston , .,,,..,.70 65
New York 42
St, Louis . , ,. 55 47
Local sunrise at 8:15. Sunsetat

6:48.

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
Relatives here have received

word of the birth of a daughterto
Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Denton of
Houston on November 11, The
Infant has beennamed Teresia
Ann, and weighed8 2 poundsat
birth.

Silver IT Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

AJ3ujr CJub For
Military Men And

Their GumU

Open 8 P, M.

SeeksRevengeFor

Nazi Atrocities
Pedro Anthony Saurex, 30

years old, told the Selective Ser-

vice officials that he had a special
reason for volunteering for army.,
service to fight the nazls.

Saurcz, who was a radio an-

nouncer in Mexico City, became
a Mexican National to come to
this country as a laborer under
the U. agreement. He
kept his labor contract for about
three .months and then volunteer-
ed for army service.

His special reasonfor Joining,
so he told Selective Serviceper-
sonnel dates back to the days
when the Spanish Civil war was
.aided and abetted by the nazls.
His grandfather's house in a
small village was pillaged by the
nazls, atrocities committed on his
grandfather, his sister, and
others in the housewere killed.

He has been acceptedfor army
service and will soon bo able to
carry out his own plans of retalia-
tion againstthe enemy, the office
said.

Here 'n There
Pat Davis spent the weekendin

Plalnvlew and returned here ac-
companied by here mother, Mrs.
Isla. Davis, who will visit here a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Deason are
expecting as gueststheir son and
his family, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Deasonand daughter of San An
tonio, and their grandsons,Lieut,
and Mrs. Frank-- M. Deason of
Florida, and Cpl. L. A. Deason,
Jr., of San Antonio.

U. Dr Kindrick is Visiting thlst
week in Junction with his rela-
tives. "

Visiting iii Big Spring arc Mr.
and Mrs. S. T. Easonsgrandsons
who are here on furlough. TSgt.-Gcorg- e

Holt, who was born and
reared in Big Spring and gradu-
ated here from high school, has
just returned from duty in the
Pacific and will report to his sta-
tion in Washingtori-soonrPvt7- 0.

F. Priest, whose father, O. F.
Priest, resides here is stationed
at Childress.Both are accompan-
ied by their wives.

A Big Springer, Royce J. Brit-to-n

of 206 West 10th, Is one of the
approximately 1,400 men studying
at Louisiana State university in
the army specializedtraining unit.
The LSU training is In engineer
ing.

James Holt Dement, a volun
teer, was shippedMonday to Lub
bock as a qualified Aviation
Cadet.

Lieut. James McNeill of Camp
Wolters, Tex., is here visiting his
mother, Mrs. D. C. Pyle, for two
weeks.

Ted Bishop of Hobbs, N. M is
here for a visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs-- Walter Bishop. Un-
til recently he was connectedwith

War office in Washington and
Chicago,

Five Mexicans paid fines of $15
each in city court Monday, on
pleas of guilty to gambling. They
were picked up by police Satur-
day evening. Other cases before
corporation court were one for
drunkenness,fined $15; one for
vagrancy, and two juveniles
charged with malicious mischief.
The latter two cases were dis
missed!

The city Is Issuing appeal to
merchantsto refrain from sweep-
ing trash from sidewalksin front
of their places into the gutter.
Street sweepersare cleaning Up
at night, but their work is useless,
when trash rrom. sidewalks is
swept into the streets the next
morning. City officials askedthat
refuse from stores and sidewalks
be picked up and put in the trash
containers, where it can be col
lected properly.

onoraMurphey--
To Attend School

SonoraMurphey, chief clerk of
will leave

Tuesday for Lubbock where she
will attend a week's training
school on rationing problems con-
ducted by the district office.

Miss Murphey is one of 12
clerks selectedout of 71 counties
In the district to attend the ration-
ing training school.

;
The first Indian trading station

of the East India Company was
opened in 1600 at Surat on the
Arabian seacoast.
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Italian Heads

To Resign
By WES GALLAGHER

ITALIAN HEADQUARTERS IN
ITALY, Nov. IS (P) Premier
Marshal Plctro Badoglio's pledge
to resign.as head of tho Italian
governmentwhen Home falls was
quickly followed today by strong
Indications that King Vlttorio
Emanucle's abdication is only a
matter of time.

Dr. Lcopoldo Plccardl, who
quit as minister of labor and
commerce on tho heels of Badog-
lio's statement yesterday, reflect-
ed the general attitude that the
end Is near for the monarchwhen
he told friends ho could not If1
ford to be associatedwith Pre-
mier's proposed "technical cabin-
et" and, by inference, with the
king.

By his atatement that ho
would quit when the Allies
reach Rome. Badogllo reversed
previous declarations he would
stay In office until the Ger-
mans are driven from the coun-
try.
Badoglio'sdecision was a direct

result of his refusal to take part
In any government which unseats
the agedking.

"When I was 17," the Marshall
said at a press conference, "I
swore loyalty to the king and will
keep faith as long as I live."

In a statement, Issued last
night, he confirmed reports
that Count Carlo Sforza, pre-Fasc-ist

foreign minister; Be-

nedetto Cruce, noted Italian
philispher, and other political
leaders haddeclined to join a
government under a king they
consideredtainted by Fascism.
"Badogllo now has abandoned

efforts to form a representative
government. He announced Sat-
urday he would set up what was
designatedas.a technical cabinet

mere . government framework
In which minor functionaries
would carry on the necessary
work until the capital is freed.

GermansUpset
About Sofia Raid

LONDON, Nov. 15 () The
Germans in an obvious effort to
impress Bulgarians, threatened
dire reprisals upon Britain today
for what was called a "naked and
undisguisedterror raid" on Sofia
yesterday In which many persons
were reported killed.

The Berlin radio declared
"neither British nor Americans
can claim they are retaliating
againstBulgaria, because theBul- -

garlanshave never done anything
which could in any way justify
such actlon-ogaln-st the Buglarian
population.Germanywill retaliate
for raids on civilians on her south-
westernallies by air attackson the
British isles."

Bulgaria has declared war on
Britain and theUnited Statesbut
notrsn'SovietrRusslarHer'particb--
pation in the war has been limit-edt- o

affording basesfor Germany
and to using her troops against
Yugoslavia and Greece,

LebanonClash

Is Imminent
By JOHN F. CHESTER

CAIRO, -- Novr- i5-(- P) --The
situation In Lebanon is "potential-
ly grave" ana a real clash be-

tween the natives and the French
"might come at any time no one
knows Avhen,' Curtis Ryan, con-

troller of the British ministry of
information in the middle east,
said today on his return from
Beirut.

He said casualties in the polit-

ical controversy already had to
taled 140, including iu or iz
dead, and future armed struggles
might occur in either Lebanon or
Syria.

Richard G. Casey, antisn mm--Jiater orsTareltrtire middle-e-ast

uhn rMnrnpd from Beirut last
pnlght- ,- explained-- --Britaln!aposb:
tlon in tne ranco-L.CDane-se dis-
pute, today Jo Gen. Georges x,

empoweredby the French
committee of National Liberation
to seeka settlement.

Casey, who conferred In Beirut
yesterday with Sir Edward
Spears, British minister to Leb-

anon and Syria, urged Catroux lo
reach Beirut quickly. Catroux in
1941 promised Lebanon full inde-
pendence. '

ARREST FOR "SAFETY"

An arrest for "safety" was cata-
logued In the sheriff's docket Mon-

day morning. The offender, a
Mexican, who was arrestedon this
charge haff a habit of consuming
more liquid refreshment than he
can carry "and tumbles over in the
nearest spot. Ever so often the
sheriff's department is called upon
to rescuehim and he is hauled in
to Jail for his own "safety."

Relief At Last
For YourCough
Creomubdon relievespromptly be-

causeIt goestight to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, ed

bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you

bottle of CreomuUlon with theun-
derstandingyou mutt tike theway It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money bade

CREOMULSION
frCwks,CtatCeU,!rMciiiru '

JapStrategy

SeenIn Losses
By JOHtf M. HIGHTOWER

WArfHINflTnv, Mr.., in fjri- -
Japan's vanishing victories in the
ooutn I'aciuc, It now turns out,
may be intended by Tokyo propa-
gandists to lead into an easy ex-
planation of defeat by "Allied
forces closing in on Rabaulr

Capital analystswho advanced
this possibility noted that it
would not bo the first time tho
enemy has wiped n resounding
setbackoff tho books by claim-
ing that a key position had ac-
complished its purposo and no
longer was neededanyway. This
used thatline after both Guadal-
canal and Klska.
Tills is the nnnlvnrsarv nf tlm

Worst straight-ou-t naval defeat
ever suffered by the Japanese,The
engagement,a series'of night ac-
tions around Guadalcanal Island
last Nov. 13-1- 5, secured 'the
American hold on tho Island and
within thrde months tho Japanese
were out of there entirely.

They have been slowly but
surely losing territory ever since,
and probably find the process
Increasinglydifficult to explain.
Rabaul for tho Japaneseis not

only a base but has
considerable symbolic Importance
asji key position in tho outer ring
of their defenses. Nmv llmt thr,
warlordsmust see clearly that they
are lOSintr It. tllnlr- - nrnhlnm ho.
comes, how to make tho fntnrn
bad news look good?

The Invention of victories by a
phantomfleet In equally imaginary
battles, some Amcrirnn nhoorvnre
now believe, Is designed'to pre
pare tne Japanese people for a
rehash Of tho nlH rcil.nrlntrmnnl- -
Kiska explanation .

More County Men

AcceptedBy Army
Returns have been received at

the Selective Service board on
other Howard county men induct
ed in the November" call and sent
to Lubbock for examination.

Accepted in the army and now
on. automatic furlough are Paul
Estes Sweatt. Pedro Anthonv
Saurez, Glenn' Aubrey Shrader,
transfer from Mobile, Ala., and
JamesHarry Blllington.

Accepted by the navy and now
on seven day furlough are Dor-se- tt

Allen Young, Earl Talbot
Reagan, Cecil Leroy Wlnterbauer,
Arthur Darrell Webb, Jr., a vol-
unteer, Natlvidad Gonzales, and
Robert R. Bcnavldcs, , transfer
from Brownsville.

Wheeler Predicts
Radio Retaliation
For -- Slandered'

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 (P)
Predicting that the senate Inter- -
state commerce committee will
write a general charter for broad
casting,--Chairman Wheeler (D
Mont) said today he would seek
inclusion of a requirement that
persons"slandered" by radio com-
mentators be afforded an oppor-
tunity to answer on subsequent
programs.

Wheeler said he bad no doubt
the committee would incorporate
into the proposed measure many
of the regulations alreadyput in-

to effect by the Federal Com-
munications commission, and add
some new wrinkles of its own.

"I feel that We should write ln-i- o

ihcJaw.lL provision, whlch.would
stipulate that if any commentator
slanders a person, then that per-
son should have the right to an-

swer his chargeson the same hour
and the same program," Wheeler
said in an interview.

Stove Applications
Approved By Panel
... A,..numberoL.cooklng-antL-liea-U-

my stove applications were ap--
pravetLrecentlyby ihestave.paneL
atmic local ration otttce,

Okayed were two gas and five
oil stoves for cooking purposes
and one coal and wood, 20 gas,
and one oil stove for heating pur-
poses.
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Bricker Will Be

GOP Candidate
COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 15 UP)

Gov. Jbhn W. Bricker announced
formally today he was a candidate
for tho republican, presidential
nomination.

His statement also renounced
any bid,for a fourth term as gov-

ernor.
"In view of the great needs, con-

fident of the fact that the repub-
lican party will be called upon to
lead our nation at tho next elec-
tion, I shall be a candidate for
president of the United States In
tho Ohio primaries lind before
the republican national conven-
tion," be asserted.

AAA PaymentChecks
To Be Sent' Farmers

Several more Soil Conservation
checks were received Monday by
the local AAA office to be dis-

tributed to 233 farmers in the
county who complied with the
1043 AAA program.

The checks amounted to 3,

and coupled with $9,185.18
received Saturday, makes the to-

tal to date, $36,088.81 distributed
to 206 farmers in the county.

Other checks will bo received
frotn-tim- e

at College. Stattlon. Last
year, AAA checks in the county
amounted to $200,000. .

Shirkey To SpeakAt
Methodist Church

Dr. Albert- - P. Shirkey Will
speak at the First Methodist
cuurch-Tuesd-ay evening at 7.30
o'clock in the interests of the
$1,750,000 endowment and build-
ing .fund campaign for McMurray
College at Abilene.

Over 500 speakersfrom Texas,
New Mexico and Oklahoma will
participate in a speakers cam-
paign in the Methodist churches
of Northwest Texas and New
Mexico conferences during the
week of November 14 through
November 21.

Priority Number Is
Awaited For Local
Freezer-Locke- rs

Wfth "a priority granted, next
move toward construction of a
freezer-lock- er plant in Big
Spring will be the assignmentof
a priority number, Marvin So-we-

who is organizing the pro
ject, advised local sources Mon
day.

A total of 455 boxes, well ahovc
the minimum number of signups
requlrod,-havebcenrcserve-d,- to
represent cash in escrow in the
amount of $6,022.50. Reservations
include 131 $20 boxes, 173 $15
boxes, 79 $12.50 Units and 72 $10
units. All tho larger spaces are
taken, but there remain some
lockers in the $12.50 and $10
sizes.

Divorces Granted
In District Court

Three cases were tried before
Judge Cecil Colllngs in 70th Dis-

trict court Saturday.Divorcewas
granted to Florence Irons from
Wallace Irons and she was given
custody of a minor child.

Mabel Williamson was granted
a divorce from GeorgeWilliamson
and her maiden name of Becker
vas restored. ,

In the case of Mrs. Bertha D,
Rix, versus Peters, Strange, and
Bradshaw, suit to remove cloud
from title, ji judgment wasjender-cl-l

for the plaintiff.

New Jersey is the only state
whose governor serves for three
years.

If you are buying a
laxative, answerthese
threeQuestionsfirst
Qucs4 Why do most people

iinstead.
of a lesser known product? Ans.
Because a bestsellercan general-ljt-be-'counf-

on satisfac
tion, yucs. wnat laxative has
been a best-sell-er in the South-
west with foun generations?Ans.
Black-Draugh- t. Ques. How much
does Black-Draug- ht cost? Ans.
Only 25c for 25 to 40 doses. Cau-
tion, useonly as directed, (adv.)

GOT IT
ALL

OF
AND

Camel

Public Rtcords
Marriage Licenses

T, J. Lovclady, La., and Annlo
May Doudy, negroes.

Johnlo Jacksonand Mrs. Pearl
Williams, both of ne-

groes.
Warranty.Deeds

Bonnie Baxtcy to C. B, Camp,

$4,750, all of lot 7 and tho south
12J4 feet of lpt 8 In block 23, Mc-

Dowell Heights Addition,
T, E. Osborno and wife, Sarah,

to E. W. IfOWC, $6,250, south 25
feet of the south half of lot 0,
block 2, Morning Side Addition (o
Big Spring.

R. Lewis Brown and wife to J.
J, Jones,$3,500, north ono half of
lot 2; block 57, original town at
Big Spring.

W. M. Spearsto T. H. McCann,
$3,000, lots 0, 10, 11, and 12 in
block 1 of Sattcrwhlto Addition
lo Coahoma.
70th District Court

SylvesterL. Krafly versusPearl
Krafty, suit for divorce.

Livestock
vntiT wnhTii. Nov. 15 UP)

Cattle, 3,800; calves 5,000; steady;
medium and good slaughter steers
and yearlings 10.00-13.0- 0; medium
weight steers ta.uu neet , cows
7.25-9.5- Good and choice fat
calves 10.50-11.5- 0; common to me-

dium calves 7.25-10.0- 0: stocker
calves 8.00-U.0- 0; light weight steer
calves and stocker holier calves
in.'in down: stocker and feeder
steers and yearlings 7.00-10.5- 0;

stocker cows 7.00.
Hogs 1,700; steady: top 13.65;

good and choice 200-27- 0 lb. butcll-n- r
Imp 13.55-6- cood 300 lb.

butchersdownward to 13.00; good
choice 15U-1U- U id. aevrages .at
11.25-13.4- 5; packing sows 12.25
down; stocker pigs 5.00-10.5- 0.

Sheep10.000; slow; cull to me
dium ewes 4.00-7- 5.

vis-N-o-

Do you haveheadaches? an
Do you lack pepor vim? an
Do you get Irritable easily? an
Do you feel depressed nervous? Q
Everybody knows that poorly digested
food oteiLcau3csa headachy,

But you may not know that Natura
must produce each day abouttwo pints
of tho vital digestivo juice liver bile
to help digest your food.

If Naturo falls food doesn't digest
properly you may getirregular. And tho
amount ofthis vital digestive julco ma
bo still further reduced. Thus, digcativo
upset and aluggishneascan follow each
other inji vicious circle that keeps yptL
feeling take Carter's
Little Liver Pills becausethey start biio
flowing quickly of ten within thirty min-
utes. When bilo flow increases youmay
helpyourdigestion.You'reonyourway to
feeling grand all over again. Remember
you can'tget thesosameresults fromlaxa-
tive that fail to stimulate thoflowof bile.

If you feel headachy, listless. Irritable
or depressed,geta25 packageof Carter's
Little Liver Pill atany drugstore today.
Take a dlrected.Tomorrowaee,how.fit...
and alive you'll feel I

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In

Could You use some extra

CASH
We make loans others refuse.

Phone your application.
FINANCE-C-

O.

406 Petroleum Bide., Ph. 721

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

DEWEY Prop.

HO OVfR
CO,

109
200 E. 4th Street

V mw .truuiy

cm

J

IN .THE

IN THE ARMY AIR FORGES
say:

PATROUING" cteSrcvem0

GET EAGER'' fW strive to do your best

REPORT"fTgirT friend
''CAMEL' for the favorite cigarettewith men

CAMELS
HAVE WHAT

TAKES,
PLENT FLAVOR

MILDNESS

FIRST

Sweetwater,

aluggiah-conditi-
on.

rottenTTherefore,--

Courthouse

PEOPLES

COLLUM,

PRINTING

PHONE

SERVICE

they

WtAWN

SUGAR

RIGHT

EXTRA

With menIn theArmy, Navy,Marine Ckrpj,
and Coast Guard, the favorite cigaratte ij
Camel. (Based on actual talcs records.)
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